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frs. R. E. Main 
•accumbs at Thalia 
to rs *  Mar, 4th
Funeral Services 
Held in Church of 
Christ Saturday
Mras R. E, Main, 71, passed 

vay at her home in Thalia Thurs- 
«y morning, March 4, following 
long illness.
Funeral services for Mrs. Main 

5natyjrere held at the Thalia Church 
* Christ Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock, conducted by Minister 

B;>hn G. Reese, pastor o f the Ver- 
Dn Church of Christ. Interment 

A L ’ in the Thalia Cemetery under 
* * Ofl!ae direction of the Henderson 

uneral Home.
A native of Missouri, Mrs. Main 

as born Sept. 17, 187»», in Hard- 
“—~ — ~iy. Mo. She was married to R. E. 

_ lain in 1888 and the family came 
Vlifi* Tbalia 42 years ago where she 

1 1(11 as since resided. She was a char-
*Ji*',}r member of the Thalia Church 

f Christ and lived a consistent 
hristian life.
She is survived l>y the husband; 
> «laughters, Miss Emma Main 

n Thalia and Mrs. Carl Bledsoe 
f  Aroya, Colo.; two sons, Fred 
Iain of Thalia, and Frank Main 
f  Mills, N. M.; two half-sisters, 
Ira. Lucas Bates and Mrs. Perry 
tates, both of Bardley, Mo.; sev- 

grandchildren and three great- 
idchildren.

M F
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4-H Club News
(Carmen Whitis, H. D. Agent»

The 4-H Clubs o f Crowell met 
'uesday, March 2, at their regu
ar meeting periods during the 
.ay. There are five clubs, three 
fleeting in the morning and two 
n the afternoon. There were nine- 
y-seven members present in the 
ive clubs.

The club president presided for 
. short opening exercise and busi- 
less session in each club meet- 
ng. The meetings were then de- 
oted to what ever project each 
lub was working on at the pres- 

time. In the fourth grade the 
[ini are making aprons, either 
or themselves or for their moth- 
trs. The fifth grade girls are also 
naking aprons at the present time, 
some of them have already finish- 
id, and all are to he finished by- 
text meeting day. The sixth, sev
enth, and eighth grade girls have 
J>een making dresses for thein- 
,wives. Some o f the girls have tin- 
shed and have been wearing their 
iresses to scohol. The girls did not 
nake their dresses entirely by 
itemselvea, but with the help of 
.heir mothers.

Moat of the 4-H girls are in
terested in a 4-H Club show or 
exhibit to show what kind o f work 
they have been doing. I’ luns are 
now being made for a dress revue 
in the spring.

Many of the girls have already 
started their gardens and several 
reported on their plans for either 
a garden project or poultry proj
ect. Some o f the girls will use 
yard improvement for their proj
ects.

There will be three meetings 
of the 4-H Clubs in the Crowell 
schools during March to help make 
up for the many meetings the 
clubs have had to miss.

Jemal*0 ?*4*“  Exceed
Births in February

There were three deaths report
ed from the County Clerk’s office 
for February, which was one more 
than the births recorded.

Births for the month are as fol- 
■*1o w b :

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Book
er, a daughter, Mary Charlene.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
'U lM li *  son, Bobby Joe Myers.

nd

Marriage*

issuedi I L
' * Marriage licenses were

to the following couples:
To George R. Hinton and Mar- 

quita Jean Barnes, Paducah, Tex.
To Craig W. Sandlin and Edna 

Lee Dunn, Crowell.
To Horbert Williams and Mrs. 

essie Green, Crowell, (col.).
To Jo ff Nicholas Bell and Elva 

Jean Orr, Crowell.

Florida has 848 hotels, a num
ber exceeded only by New York 

* and California.

10 and

»

We Invite

Mr. and M. A. Wilkin* 

James Welch

to attor.d any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

Wa want you to be our

THB R IA LT O  TH EATR E  
Foard County News

‘TOY BULLDOG’ . . . Mickey 
Walker, famed “ Toy Bulldog’ ’ of 
the ring who fought them all—big 
or small—and won the middle
weight championship of the world, 
has new job as sports editor of the 
Police Gatette.

Foard Is Third in 
State to Attain 
Red Cross Quota

Alton Bell, Fund chairman of 
the Red Cross drive in Foard 
County, has reeived a letter from 
\Y. It. Rollen, special representa
tive for the American Bed Cross 
during the drive, in which he 
states that Foard County was the 
third in the state o f Texas to 
reach the minimum goal in the 
11M8 campaign.

Mr. Rollen, who was present» at 
the kick-off dinner which opened 
the campaign in Foard County, 
extends congratulations and states 
he was gratified and inspired by 
the enthusiasm manifested at the 
dinner by the county chairmen, 
and the various workers.

Pasture for Entire 
Growing Season Is 
Aim of Farmers

Farmers cooperating in the A g
ricultural Conservation 'program 
are finding that pasture for the 
entire growing season takes the 
place o f a good deal o f grain that 
can be used for human food. Such 
pastures «an lie produced in prac
tically every part o f the United 
States, says Dwight Campbell. 
Chairman o f the Foard County 
ACA Program Committee. The 
pasture season often starts in ear
ly spring with some fall-sown grain 
crop, such as oats, winter wheat 
or barley. From such pasture the 
animals are turned on to perma
nent pastures. I f  nitrogen is ap
plied to such pastured it will hur
ry them along so that they can he 
DfRtured about two weeks sooner. 
Liberal applications o f other plant 
luods on trie pasture will increase 
its production, both in quality and 
quantity. Usually along in the ear
ly summer permanent pastures 
drop o ff in production.

Then they can be supplemented 
by a large number o f crops such 
as sweet clover, spring-sown win
ter wheat, Sudan grass, old al
fa lfa  or red clover fields after the 
first cutting of hay has been taken 
o ff. Sometimes sowing an adapted 
grass and legumes in the spring 
on a permanent pasture that has 
been treated with phosphate and 
lime in the fall and worked up 
with a disc will produce a large 
amount o f feed during July and 
August o f the first year. Practic
ally all o f these close-growing 
crops fit into a plan o f good con
servation farming, says Mr. Camp
bell. Assistance is offered to en
courage the use o f some o f them. 
He explains that these crops save 
laoor since animals harvest their 
own feed in the pasture provided 
a balanced ration, and saves grain 
that is needed for human food.

Successful Campaign 
Conducted by 
Farm Bureau

C. C. Ribble. president o f the 
Foard County Farm Bureau, at
tended the Quarterly District 
meeting held in Wichita Falls on 
Feb. 18, at which time each 
county was asked to enroll 60 
per cent o f Us farmers and ranch
ers as members o f the County 
Farm Bureau, and states that the 
results to the movement made 
upon the return o f those who at
tended had been excellent. O f 
511 farmers and ranchers in 
Foard County, .‘116 have become 
members o f the Farm Bureau.

O f the people contacted at the 
present, more than 96 percent 
have joined the membership move
ment. However, there are many 
who have not yet been contacted.

Mr. Ribble further states that 
anyone interested in Blue Cross 
Hospitalization should give him 
their application at his home by 
Saturday, March 13, 1948.

Edgar Allen Poe wrote the Fall 
of the House o f Usher.

Aged Foard Lady
Died Mondav

•J

Afternoon, Mar, 8
Last Rites Held in 
Methodist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
Death came to Mrs. G. V, • M nl* 

len, 97, at the home o f her daug.i- 
n , Mis. J. W. Owens, in Mar
garet Monday afternoon. March 
S. afti r ;>n illness o f about 
one week following a stroke. Mrs. 
Wallen had been in fla il hea.th 
f:ir some time but for one o f nei 
advanced age. was in especially 
good health prior to the stroke.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in Crowell 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clocit 
with Rev. I). D. Denison, pastor o f 
the church officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. L. B. Taylor, pas
tor of the Methodist Church in 
Margaret.

Favorite songs o f the fan}1**’ 
were sung by the choir and Mrs. 
Ahti Dunn sang, Do«?» “ .esus 
Care?” as a solo. Mrs. D. D. Deni
son played the organ accompani- 
ment. ,

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery under the di
rection o f Womack Funeral Home.

Pall-hearers were t a i l  Connell, 
Melton Connell. Vernon Ganeu. 
\  B. Owens, John L. Hunter Jr., 
and Carvel Thompson. * l a 
bourers were Mrs. Ldl Bond, .1 • 
A. B. Owens, Mrs. D- D. Russell. 
Mrs O. C. Allen, Mrs. J. S. Owens 
h Mrs. W. F. Bradford, Mrs. 
Melton Connell, Mrs. Vernon Gar
rett. Mrs. Henry Howell and Miss
es Janet Barron and Emma bcllc 
Hunter.

Mrs. Wallen was Miss Brazealy 
Wheeler and was born >" L l' " ton 
County, Kentucky. Jan. 18.1851. 
She was married to G. M . VV alien 
on March 1. 1871. They. w‘th their 
six children, came to t ollin Coun
ty Texas in 1891. They came to 
Foard County in 1 9 1 0  and made 
their home near Foard t i t j  un
til Mr. Wallen's death in l.»><. 
Since that time, she had resided 
in the home o f Mrs Owens. M«. 
and Mrs. Wallen observed their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary in
March, 1931.

Mrs. Wallen had been a mem
ber of the Crowell Methodist
Church for thirty-seven years. She
was a consistent Christian and at
tended services regularly until 
her health prevented. She was t 
a sunny, happy disposition, mak
ing those around her happy. Sh 
engaged in handwork and enjoyed 
doing for others. Mrs. \\ alien was 
an outstanding character, a re a 
pioneer, rugged in body and spu- 
it. ,

O f the six children born to the 
pioneer couple, five survive. . 
daughter. Mrs. G. C. Rector, passed 
away in 1936. The five are Mrs. 
Owens, Margaret ; \\. M- 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ada Huffa
ker, Denton; J. A. Wallen, ^»chrta 
Falls and J. F. Wallen, Los Ange
les, Calif.

All were present with the ex
ception o f J. F. Wallen. Twenty 
grandchildren and 38 great grand
children as well as seven great 
great grandchildren also survive

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the funeral included B d land  
tohn Wallen o f Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Ada Huffaker o f Dent° " 'j 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Owens and son of 
Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. E. D. ¿ acK 
son and children o f Wichita, Kan., 
Mr and Mrs. G C. Recto' and 
daughter o f San Ange o; Mrs. Lou 
Wallen o f San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton Connell and Carl Conne 
o f Lubbock; Mrs. Henry Howe 1 
and Carvel Thompson o f Dimmitt.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in;

Mrs. Jim Shook 
Mrs. J. W. Whitley and infant 

daughter 
Mrs. Harry Scott 
Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
J. W. Klepper 
T. B. Carter 
Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
Mrs. Maggie Killen

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Clara Reithmayer 
Mrs. Homer Black 
Mrs. Ed Payne 
Kay Johnson

SNOW STORM

Weather has betn cold and dis
agreeable this week. Tuesday 
night rain began to fall and soon 
became snow and Wednesday 
morning the ground was white. 
The snow storm raged all day 
Wednesday.

GOOD AUCTION SALE

Better than 500 head o f live
stock were sold in a snappy mar
ket at the sales barn Tuesday. The 
market was good on all kinds.

Annual F. F. A. and 4-H Club Calf 
Show to Be Held in Crowell Saturday, 
Mar. 20; Preparations Now Underway

PORPOISE POISE POISONIFIED . . . Down yonder in the tropical 
waters of the marine gardens at Islamorado, Florida keys, the peri
patetic porpoises do everything except get down on one knee and sing 
“ Mammy.’ ’ Any porpoise lover would find his manifest destiny here at 
the “ Theater of the Sea,”  new marine studio in which all the marine 
life lives not in confining tanks but in natural pools.

iiishop Selecmaii Will Preach at 
Methodist Church Sunday Morning; 
W i  Dedicate Additions to Church

Bishop Charles C. Selecman of 
Dallas, one o f the great preachers 
o f America ami a mighty spiritual 
leader and worker of righteous
ness, will preach at the morning 
service at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday morning, March 14. 
A t the same service he will dedi
cate the Hammond Organ, the 
chimes and several other gifts 
which have recently been made 
to the local church.

Bishop Selecman will give his 
hearers a message long to be re
membered and everybody is cor
dially invited to hear this out
standing t hristian leader and par
take o f his spiritual ability. This 
is an opportunity seldom had by 
the church and Rev. D. D. Deni
son, pastor of the church, extends 
an urgent appeal to all members 
o f the* church and to all who will 

I to attend the service.

Crowell Has Received a 15 Per Cent 
Reduction in Fire Insurance Rate 
Effective on March 1,1948

Crowell has received a 15 per 
eent credit on its fire insurance 
rate, effective March 1, 1948, ac
cording to a letter received last 
week by Pete Gobin, fire marshal, 
from the Fire Insurance Division 
o f the Board o f Insurance Com
missioners, at Austin. Last year 
Crowell did not receive a reduc
tion or an increase.

Credit for this reduction in the 
fire insurance rate is largely due 
to the effective work o f the Cro
well Volunteer Fire Department. 
Last summer the fire department 
sent two men to College Station 
to take the Fireman’s Short 
course. Mr. Gobin and Boh Whi- 
aker. These men received expert

training for one week in fire 
fighting and fire prevention and 
this knowledge has been given to 
other members of the fire depart
ment at practice meetings every 
two weeks.

Bob Whitaker was elected by 
members of the fire department 
as fire chief the latter part of 
last year. There are twenty mem
bers o f the volunteer fire depart
ment and they are ail faithful and 
doing good work, according to the 
fire marshal.

None o f these men receive pay 
for the work they do and in order 
to maintain this good fire record 
for the city they need the support 
o f the entire community.

Memorial Bell for 
T. P. Hunter Jr.

A spontaneous movement tp 
place in Kansas University Car- 
rillon a memorial bell for the late 
started by a group o f his friends 
Thomas Pitt Hunter, Jr., has been 
among students, faculty and a- 
lumni, it has been announced at 
the colege.

T. P. became a lieutenant in 
the U. S. Marines. He fought 
bravely through the South Pacific 
Islands campaign and was killed 
by enemy machine gun fire on the 
first day o f the invasion o f Guam.

He was the son o f Mrs. Mary 
Hunter o f Margaret.

DEATH COMES TO TR IPLE T

One o f the 6-months old trip
lets o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford o f 
Roseville, Ga., Mary Jeanette 
ditd o f pneumonia Sunday, Feb. 
29, in a hospital in Roseville. 
The other two have been ill. The 
triplets were born in Crowell in 
August last year.

Survivors are the parents and 
three sisters, Martha Jo Ann, 
Margaret Janice and June Lavoy.

Mrs. W. W .N icW s  
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. W. W. Nichols passed 
away Wednesday afternoon in the 
Foard County Hospital after an 
illness of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Baptist Church Friday a f
ternoon, March 12, at 2:30 o’
clock.

Survivors include her husband 
and three sons, Sherman, John, 
and Tom Nichols.

Boy Scouts have started paint 
ing 10,000 air markers on roof 
tops to help guide private 0 
across the country. The project 
was announced the other day by 
the Civil Aeronautice administra
tion wnich is supervising the work 
on one and a half million Scouts 
1 he markers will show the direc
tion and the distance to the n i. 
est airport in terms o f latitude and 
longitude and give the name of 
the community in which the mark
er is located. Scouts in Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Missouri and Arizona 

' have already started to work.

\ group of sixteen met: a' 1 
fourteen boys met in the distri.-t 
court room at 2:30 p. m., March 

to discuss the Foard Court? 
F. F. A. and 4-H Club Calf S h o .

This group represented fai m- 
ers, ranchers, Rotary Club mem
bers, business men. F.F.A. and J-tl 
Club boys from different commu
nities o f the county. The meeting 
opened with a discussion o f points, 
necessary for the show. They toted 
to have the show on Saturday

buildir.i und the group voted unan
imous to accept. They also de
cided on an auction sale at the 
place o f the show.

J. A. Scofield. District Exten- 
-ion Agent of this District, was 
th'* un: nimous choice o f the group 
to act as judge. Mr. Scofield is 
being contacted to see if  he is 
available at the time o f the show.

Othe present at the meeting 
were the Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher, the County Agent, and

-----  —  ------ ______ . the County Home Demonstration
March 20. George Self offered to Avert, who» wrote up the minutes 
let the boys have the show in hi- o f the meeting.

Budget Being Raised for the Support 
of Foard County Chamber of Commerce

Approximately $4,000.00 ha. 
already been subscribed for the 
support o f the Foard County 
Chamber o f Commerce, it was an
nounced this week by Jack Seale, 
treasurer. A  committee composed 
o f six members has been appoint-; 
ed by the board o f directors to 
contact the business men, ranch-, 
ers and farmers with the proposi
tion o f finances. Named on this 
committee were Virgil Smith, J. 
M. Crowell, Ike Wilson and Mun
son Welch, who are working among 
the business men, and Ray Shir
ley and Bert Ekern who are con
tacting the ranchers and farmers. 
The work o f this committee has 
not been completed.

Officers elected at the first

Thalia Home Is 
Destroyed by Fire 
Monday Afternoon

The home o f Dr. R. F?. Main in 
Thalia was destroyed by fire 
Monday afternoon about 3:30 o’
clock. The building and most con
tents were consumed in the blaze.

The Crowell Volunteer F’ ire 
Department was called to the fire 
but reached Thalia too late to be 
o f any benefit in putting out the 
fire.

meeting were Hubert Brown, pres, 
ident; Alton Bell, first yiee-pres- 
ident; Ray Shirley, second vice- 
president, and Jack Seale, treas
urer. The hoard o f directors in
clude the four officers named 
above and Leslie Thomas, Fred 
Thompson, Joe Burkett, Virgil 
Johnson, Monroe Karcher, Loyd 
Fox, W. A. Dunn, Bert Ekern, 
and J. R. Beverly.

The board o f directors recently 
had a meeting with L. A. Wilke, 
service director o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, Abilene, 
at which time he assisted in or- 
ganiing a working program. It 
was decided at this meeting to 
make the chamber o f commerce 
a non-profit corporation, chartered 
under the laws o f the State of 
Texas.

The yearly budget was set up 
for $5.900.00, which includes the 
salary, o ffice and traveling ex
penses o f a full-time paid secre
tary.

Deputy Grand Matron 
O. E. S. Visits Crowell 
Chapter Wed. Night

Crowell Chapter No. 916. O.E.S. 
was honored on Wednesday even
ing, March 3, bv the visit o f the 
Deputy Grand Matron. Mrs. May- 
me Adamson. Deputy Grand Ma- 
'Tor, District 2. Section 5, O.F’ .S. 
and her husband. John Adamson, 
o f Turkey made an official visit 
to the chapter.

Mrs. Adamson brought greet-, 
ings from the Worthy-' Grand Ma
tron, Mrs. Cheba Dewees, o f Ft. 
Worth and gave instructions in 
the various aspects o f the work, 
especially in the degrees of the 
order, which were exemplified by 
the officers. Words in apprecia
tion o f her visit were expressed 
by members present.

A fter the closing o f the chap
ter, tempting refreshments were 
served to the visitors and twenty- 
eight members.

Special Service 
for Young People 
Sunday Afternoon

The Young Adults o f the Metho
dist Church are planning a sup
per service at the church Sunday 
afternoon at 5 :30 o’clock at which 
time they will have the privilege 
of hearing Paul Cates o f Lubbock, 
director o f Adult Work o f the 
Sorthwest Texas Conference.

Mr. Cates will then preach at 
the evening service at 7:30. He 
brings a message to the Young 
Adults which all ate invited to 
tear at both services. The supper 
sen-ice will be a round table dis
cussion o f the work and supper 
will be prepared for all the Young 
Adults, married or unmarried, of 
the church. They are u’ ged to 
e present.

Successful Drive 
for Red Cross is 
Reported by Officials

Miss Margaret Curtis, secretary 
and treasurer of the Foard County- 
Red Cross chapter, releases the 
following report o f the fund 
campaign recently made.

Crowell, with a quota o f $425, 
reported $525 with Richard Fcr- 
gesun, Marion C rowell and L. A. 
Andrews as chairmen. Vivian and 
Texaco Plant, with a quota o f 
$55.00, have reported $107.50 
with Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Johnnie 
Marr and Karl ten Brink as co- 
chairmen.

Glen Jones and C. N. Barker 
ha\e turned in an incomplete re
port from Good Creek and Clay- 
tonville. With a quota ol $40.00, 
they have raised $17.00. The Black 
report is also incomplete, with a 
quota of $50.00, $35.00 has been 
leported. R. L. Pechacck and 
George Davis are chairmen.

F'our Corners, with a quota o f 
$25.00, reports $67.00 with L. ii. 
Smith as cnairman. Margaret, with 
a quota o f $80.00, reports $89.90. 
Chairmen are W. A. Dunn and W. 
F. Bradford.

Monroe Karcher, Joe Johnson, 
Ira Tole and M il. T. E. Lawson, 
Chairmen at Riverside and Ray- 
land report $153.50 raised, and 
a quota o f $125.00.

Thalia, with a quota of $150.00, 
reports $150.00 with \Y. N. Cato 
and A. B. Wisdom as chairmen. 
Foard City, with a quota of $75.- 
00, reports $86.00 with A. W. 
Barker and Roy Fergeson as chair
men. J. R. Beverly was chairman 
o f the out-of-town donations.

The quota for Foard County- was 
$1026.00 and the amount raised 
up to the present time is $1231.- 
70. Fund Drive chairman Alton 
Bell thinks the final amount will 
far surpass that.

Mrs. V . M. Newland 
Will Speak at PT -A  
Meeting Tuesday

The Crowell Parent Teacher j 
ssociation will meet next Tues- 
ay, March 16. at 4 o’clock in the 

School auditorium.
Mrs. V. M. Newland will bo 

urst speaker and will talk on 
’ 'bet. Supt. Grady Graves will

e an explanation o f the tax 
George Morgan will play 

an selections.
Every parent of the school is 

d lo attend the meeting and 
avail themselves o f a »plendid 

..m as well as to co-operate 
ith the school project.

Hosey Appointed 
County Surveyor

W. H. Hosey, AAA  administra
tive officer, hsa been appointed 
by the Commissioners Court as 
surveyor for Foard County. Mr. 
Hosey has made bond to discharge 
the duties o f the office and is now- 
ready to do any surveying that is 
needed to he done in the county.

It has been many years since 
Foard County had a surveyor. Mr. 
Hosey can he contacted at the A A A  
office in the court house.

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarian Vance F’avor o f Quan- 
ah w as a visitor at the Wednesday 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary- 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe. Other 
visitors were Miss Carmen Whit
is. home demonstration agent, and 
Marvin Myers, F. F. A. instructor 
in Crowell High School.

Grady Halbert was in charge o f 
the program and Mr. Myers and 
Joe Burkett made talks concern
ing the Club Calf Show. Commit
tees were appointed by the presi
dent to assist in the work o f put
ting on the show which is spon
sored by the Rotary Club.
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THE FOARD CDF M Y  XEMS
C row e ll,  T e x « , Mini,

Items from  Neighboring Communities
quests
Mrs.

t ho 
\\ .

w.

Rill Moorr. <Iski \\ isdom, Hous
ton \ilku > ami Colmar Raul Mo- 
Beat h made a busine-s trip to 
CoftVeyville. Kansas, last week.

Mr and. Mrs. Roland Taylor 
and -.ms irtumod Sunday " f  1a-t 
wet k a,-,i-r a visit with his brother, 
Percy Taylor, and family in Den
ver City, Texas.

Kd Paine and Fred Main re
turned home last week after a 
few days' stay at Marlin Wells.

Langley Harbin of Dallas visit
ed liis grandmother, Mrs. J. K. 
Langley, and other relatives here 
over the week-end.

Sammy Payne, student 
business college in Wichp.t 
visited his parents. Mr. ani 

,1 Payne. i«t week-t 1 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Yt-rnie Feemster 

o f Vet non. Mrs. Veda Box, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fittest Cribbs and Mr. 
and Mis. Wayne Wheeler of Kiv-

lii a 
Falls, 

1 Mrs.

served to 
: Mr. and 

Mr. and 
and Mrs. 

Rob- 
Mrs. 
Del
and

Beware Coughs
from  common colds

That Hang On

E

• A

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
perm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe' and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsicr. w;th the un
derstanding yon must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have tout rr.or.ev back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

erside were dinner 
home of Mr. and 
Butler Sunday.

The Baptist ladies \\. M. I 
met at the church Monday in a* 
all-day week of prayei program 
with a covered dish luncheon. Mrs 
Sun \. Gamble was in charge ot 
the program on Home Missions. 
,« th Mrs. Mack Gamble. Mrs. Bill 
fates. Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mrs. 
G B. Neill, Mrs. W. .1. Long, and 
Mrs. Roy Ward taking parts o. 
the program during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon^ Ham- 
da f nlertamed their Sunday 

«'¡as- Friday night with a l-  par
ty. Refreshments were 
the following members 
vl is. Douglas l'ucker.
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr.
\nis Whitman, Mr. and Mrs 

i i it  Hammond». Mr. and 
Robert Long. Mr. and Mrs.

I mar McBeath, and the host 
! hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Main 
1 sons left for their home in Mills.
X. M., after the funeral of his 

j mother, Mrs. R. E. Main Satur- 
I dav afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Payne was in the < 10- 
well hospital 2 or ii days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler at
tended an all-day meeting at the J  Primitive Baptist Church in Wich
ita Falls recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adkins of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Dora Adkins 

I of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i M. t . Adkins Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Mint is in a Vernon 
! hospital this week, 
j The R. E. Mam home burned 
! down Monday afternoon. Very 
•little of tin household goods wa- 
i saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Olivet 
and family aid Ml-, ti. \\. Seale- 

: attended the funeral o f their

a ml

SMOKING IS EXPENSIVE
When it s your car that smokes too much. 

If it does you better stop in at

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRES

N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters. Gent rat ors and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

M agn itos m stock. All type- Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & WELCH BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Eristo Sr. Earl Bnsto Jr. Roy Welch

The Wise Old Birci Says:

"DON'T 3Ë LAIS IN '48!"

There is still time for you to get on our Early Bird Sched

ule for Blue Ribbon Serv ice, but please don't delay.

Our list is filling up with the names o f farmer cus
tomers who are scheduling machines for service atnad
oj every season.

 ̂ iur tractor may He ready now . hut how ahout your 
j . jv., planter, mower, harvesting machines and other
equipment ?

Look over your machines or ask us to come out and 
do it. Vi hether simple adjustments or complete overhaul 

arc needed, we have the skilled mechanics and precision 
equipment to put farm equipment in hrst-tlass shape.

INTERNATIONAL
FARM EQUIP M i  NT

H A R V E S T E R
h e a d q u a r t e r s

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

( Answ ers on page t
United1. From whom did the 

States purchase Alaska.’
2. Freni whom was the land in

cluded in tile Louisiana purchase, 
bought?

From whence did the line 
.¡lewii tile Masoil-Dixon line gel
its name? .

j Ii army parlance, what doe- 
.¡ii expiv — ion AWOl, mean.

.V What is a pent house?
Who is the author of the new 

book, ‘ ‘Housi l)iv iiii‘il
7. Who is the author o f the new 

,,’ s. "Fast Sals. West Side"?
- What federal organization 

- 7, ade.l by .1. Edgar Hoover?
«... What is the la-t name of 

the movie actress whose first name 
is l.isabeth?

in. What is the hist name ot 
the well known movie actor whose 
last name is Tracy?

S. (). Turner. 
- and one vi-i- 
Ghownmg Sr. 
will he Tue- 

:.tt) in the home 
wins.
one of Mr. and 

oven the 
Solomon's 

o f Eli-

Harkins in

Mrs. Jack Whitak>
Solomon, Mrs. Dui! 
forti Bromi, Mrs.
Mis. W. T. Blevin 
; ..ir, Mrs. Marion 
The nexi meeting 
dav, March 1 (’>. at 2 
o f Mrs. W. T. Ble 

(ìue.-ts in thè 
Mrs. Ostar Solomon 
week-end vvere Mrs. 
nieeo, Mrs. Tom Donni 
asville.

Mi and Mrs. Marion t hownmg 
.li-, (un- iti Knox City Monday.

Me. and Mrs. Edwartl Fllis and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard ls>yd «M 
Minarti and Miss Lucilie King of 
Graham visited in thè homo of Mr. 
and Mr-. Osea: Solomon Sunday. I 

s. O. Tai nei' w as in Knox City | 
Monday.

R,v. and Mrs. 1. V. Fa^ler-on 
unti ilaughter. Melisa Ann. visitetl 
R,-i. and Mi-. D. I». Delusoli iti ; 
Gioiteli Monday.

ami

t l*.V
cousin, Mrs. Emmie 
Vernon Wednesday.

H L. Blevins of Denton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long Sat
urday. . .... , ,

H. L. Ferguson of Oklahoma 
City visited his nephew, C. C.
Wheeler, and wife last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammond*.
-P< nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Whitaker of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray of 
Vernon visited Beverly s parent-.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray. Sat
urday night.

Mrs. \\ . G. Chapman visited her 
-ister. Mrs. S. J. Boman, and Rev. 
and Mrs. T. M. Johnston in Ver
non Tuesday.

John Wright, Loyd Fox and 
and J. M. Jackson were Paducah 
visitors Friday night.

Mrs. Ruby Newsome is visit
ing her sister and husband. Mr. 
ui d Mrs. Doyle Ford, in Goodlett 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom have 
been in Gainesville the past week 
;.t the bedside of her father. S. R.
Porter, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato made 
p, business trip to Dallas Monday.

Rev. W. G. Gilbert and family 
and Mrs. Clyde Self visited their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gurnet 
Gilbert, in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback 
and children of Vernon visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Self, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rails- 
back Sunday.

Mrs. Oran Ford returned Mon
day after a few days visit in Colo- 
lado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood were 
Quanah visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Ford, of Goodlett visited Mr. and j Hj ward 
Mrs. G. C. Short and Mr. and Mrs. I , ,
John Wright Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Langley visited Mr. 
and Mr-. A. H. Hammonds in Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Dale Earthman o f Vernon vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Earthman, Friday.

Rev. L. B. Taylor of Margaret 
was v,siting here Saturday.

The Idle Hour Club will meet 
¡ii the home of Mrs. Bill Moore 
Thursday, March 11.

FOARD CITY
Mis. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. George| night with his parents. Mi.
Flits, Mrs. Bu-1 Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Keaton Barker was brougnt 
home from the hospital at trow ell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mis. Del ma r McBeath and
daughter, Paulette, o f Thalia. 
Mis Jim Shook o f near Crowell 
a...i Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Fergo- 

n were dinner guests o f Mr.
• d Mi- Glen Shook Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Barker am 
-. J. Vance, and Keaton and 

Mr»/ Laura Johmaon were in W Ich* 
¡ta Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
daughter. Rozella. were in Vernon 
Friday.

(this week)
Mi-. Minnie McClendon o f Cor

pus Christi is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. K. V. Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Autlrie Johnson 
and children o f Abernathy spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Laura 
Johnson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler ami 
family spent Sunday with rela
tives at Benjamin.

Mrs. Dan Callaway and chil
dren. Danny and Baxter, went to 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by her mother. 
Mrs. Boggs Traweek, who is tak- 
,i.g treatment there.

Kay Johnson, d .lighter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. \v. L. Johnson, was taken 
to the hospital at Crowell 
day.

Margaret O ’Brien 
Score« A « Little 
Ballerina March 16

Ballet Russe,
strafed hi*r 

i in 
t ht

has »if^.

horn«

(La«t Week)
Mrs. Jess Autry has returned 

home after spending several day- 
in the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mi . Bob Myers and infant 
son o f Crowell.

I'm.... . McBeath o f Thalia
e • . ' Tuesday night with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
Mrs. Jess Autry were in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. t .  Rader and l hospital 
daughter, Gail, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Myers and infant son 
of Crowell Saturday night.

Mis. Joe Farrar was honored 
with a birthday dinner last Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Farrar. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rader and daughter, Gail. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shook, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fergeson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughston McLain and son, Jon- 
nie. Mrs. Kenneth Halbert ami 
son. Seth. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Canup and son. Jerry, o f Crowell,
Joe Farrar and the honoree.

Mrs. Glen Shook and Mrs. Hoiv- 
aid Fergeson visited Air. and Mrs.
Boh Myers and infant son o f Cro
well Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 
daughter Lucille Carroll and Jun
ior Soloman o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. J. L. Manning and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marlow last Monday 
night.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
daughter, Paulette, o f Thalia, 
spent front Sunday until Tues
day in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.

Fergeson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
Crowell spent Sunday and Sunday

The world of the ballet forms 
a colorful and fascinating hack-1 
c round for "The Unfinished 
Dance.”  new M-G-M Technicolor 
production, which will be on the 
Rialto screen I uesday. March In, 
with little Margaret O'Brien o f 
fering another memorable perfor
mance, this time as a child bal
lerina.

It is astonishing what.this ten- 
year-old acting prodigy is able to 
do. In this engrossing story of 
laughter and tragedy backstage 
among the ballerinas, young Mi— , 
O'Brien not only tills one o f her, 
most exacting dramatic assign
ments as a girl whose devotion i 
to a •premiere danseuse almost ' 
i-auses the death o f a rival star. I 
hut she herself dances with extra
ordinary grace and dexterity.

Little Meg, who vacillates be
tween tears and laughter, is palyed 
with both tenderness and a joyous 
vitality by Margaret O’Brien, while 
the mature dancing roles o f Arinae 
and Igi Darina are entrusted into 
the hands o f Cyd Charis.se and 
Karin Booth, respectively. Miss 
Charisse, former member o f the:

brilliance ¡, 
Till The ci,,,,,.. H 
recent “ F 

Booth, an attui: • ! 
comer to the 
go stellar pin, , f.j 
l ole. Also  HUH 
this picture i- |)a, r 
night-club ami tu,i 
brings a touch 
ful comedy to I , 
mo is, self-appi i -, ,¡ 
O'Brien.

Cr*w»II,

Ninety pei,, • f 
Iowa is under pluW,

Watch Repat S I
AND

CLEANING  \r
CRYSTAW NG ...jv, 

FITTING 
Residence j.

west ».

* Mr. a 
Vernon 
brother, 

Mr. a 
and chil 
Frankie, 
day with 
Frank H 

Mr. a 
Betty . 
lene visi 
Richards 

Mr. a 
and chil 
and Mr.

At
on pavement, 
south.

WORK GUARANTE: j

Forrest Burt !
( Watchmaker i

Phone 49-J —  Crow»,

atm ■

-. Clevc G< 
from the 

Saturday 
became worse 
and she wa- t: 

Sunday

od ui was brougnt 
im-pital at Cro

io.t her condition 
Saturday night 

iki-n back t, the 
morning. She ¡s

again improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob My, i - ano 

infant son, Robert Les, of < r- - 
V.ill spent Sunday with her i '.c - 
eiits. Mr. and Mr-. Je-s Autry.

Mr. ami Mrs. Aubry Manning 
and daughter. Carla. Mi. and Mr-. 
Rill Manning. Mar-hall Cairo!!, 
and Junior Soloman «»t < rovvell. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Blake McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mi-. J- I-. Manning an 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow Sun
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ri-h and 
family of Vivian visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Denton and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hughston McLain and 
Mrs. Howard Fi-rgesoti visited Kay 
Johnson and Mrs. Jim Shook in 
the Crowell hospital Monday a f
ternoon.

?  f i r s t c h o i c t
% }  J

« .  r

O W
■ P j S P L A Y
Ford Engineered*!

FASTER  FARM!

Serving with

GREAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Year»
We make farm loam. 
JOE COUCH, Agent

Do more and better farmlni n 
w ork ,  l o r d  T ractor  h»> ¡ ¡ W i  
tagrs  « -» p e rd  t ra n -m l io o »  l i  
T o uch  Contro l ,  t or the mo«ttori« 
tor do l lar ,  i c e  the  new forth

giti:-.

ASK r o t  A DIMONSTRATION
on your farm, no obligation

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

TKUSC07T
(By Special i rrespondent•

Friday
and

SaturdaySPECIALS
I'help:

M r.

Mr. and Mr-. Travis Russell j 
a: d daughter of Ackeriy, Texas, 
vi-ited Mr. and Mr-. H. P. Gil- 
lespie last week.

Guest- n the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Claud Harris over the week-. 
i- I were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mit- 
, hell, Leplit Brice and Lavern 

. aB from Abilene, 
and Mrs. Billy Smith a re ! 

•he pi uid parent- of a baby girl 
",rn 1 tjuanah hospital Feb. 2!*. ,

Mi. and Mi-. S. K. McRoberts , 
and Sharon Fedor«- c.f Balling-r |

1 Riil-t-rt Ib ig  of Clovis, N. M..) 
are here n account o f the illness ,
• f th« :: mother. Mrs. T. T. Berg 
ii tlie Quar.ah ho-pltal.

Rev. J. V. Patterson and Mr. j 
and Mr-. George Solomon visited 
Mrs. Homer Black in the Crowell 
hospital, who is ill with pneumon
ia. |

Mrs. S. (I. Turner and Mrs. H. 
P. Gillespie vvere in Benjamin , 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. Lee Blevins o f |
Quanah v -ited hi- parents, M r.- 
a: d Mi-. \V. T. Blevins Thursday 
:.itriit. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins. I 
formerly of Tru-cott, are moving
■ i Yinnon Monday where they nil : 
make their home. Mr. Blevins will 
be manager of Vernon Food and 
Market Grocery -tore on East Wil- 1 
Larger Street.

Mrs. C. M. Guynn and Mrs.] 
George Solomon were in Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Se’ h Wood visited Mrs. 
Billy Smith in Quanah hospital 
Monday.

Mi. ami Mrs. Horace Kuhank ■ 
and children of Muleshoe spent*
■ we-i.-end with Mr. and M i-.i 
1 uilu- Eubank and Mr. and Mrs. I 
I-ennie Eubank and daughter. Lie-1

FLOUR PÜ8S.SK0W 25 jjlb. Cag

C A B B A G E lb, j c SHORTERSNIj  Spry f
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT CI fo r  1 3 c
SOI R nr DILL

PICKLES B etty  cit. 25
S U G A R  CANE 10 LB BAG 851?
SOONER SELECT

P E A C H E S  No. 21 Can 2 9 c
S O O N E R  S E LE C T

C H E R R I E S ’ No. 2 Can 2 9 c

SMALL PACKAGES

9XYÛ0L «t DMZ 2 ?» S I !
NO. 1 T A LL  CAN

UNTO BEARS 2(<*»
SOONER SELECT n  src?3

B L A C K B E R R I E S .N o.2 2 2 c \ L E T T H C E la rg e s iz e 2 fo r2 5 ^ 1 1
Re

I I

V. Patterson 
Rev. Johnston 
Methodi-t Chu 

Mr. and M 
vi.-ited relativ 
Mon dav.

Mi-.' Helen

and Mrs. f. M. Johnston 
' d Rt v. ai d Mrs. 
Sunday afternoon, 
preached at th«- 

ch Sunday night, 
s. f'uliie Eubank | 
s in Ada, Oklu,

MARKET SPECIALS
-.ou. I P W » ”  I" I *" T TT '*  __________________________

ST U  lb. 44c I  PICNIC H A M S  H> 4>
Fedore " f  Pampa 

iteti her mother. Mr-. T. T. i!«-ig 
,n the Quanah hospital Sunday, 
and a.-o -, isited her father, T. T. 
li*-1 y  and Grandmother illsing 
a u M :. and M n. Bill Owens and 
daughter, Patsy, in Truscott.

.dr. and Mrs. Marion Chown- 
nig and son 
and Mrs. El 
well Sunday.

The W. S. C

A  A  K ,)K,I-TK38e ! SLICED BACON H> ÍÍ
I airoll. visited Mr. 
n Carroll near < ro-

S. of the Metho
dist Church met Monday after
noon in the study. “ Great Prayers 
o f the Bible,” with Mrs. Buford 

I Brown as study leader. Those 
present were Mrs. Oscar Solomon,

MAC’ S FOOD MARKETII
Phone 68 W e Dei¡ver ■  ■
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
M AR G A R E T

(B y Mrs. S. B. Miildlcbrook)

Mr. and Mr 
Vernon spent Sunday

S. R. Middlebrook and George 
Veteto homes after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
daughter, Betty, were \isitois in

---------------------------------------------- the C. F. Haseioff home in Ijuan-
ford attended church at the First; uli Saturday evening, 
iiaptist Church in Vernon Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wiliams 
evening. o f Hillsboro, Oregon, arc visiting

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daughter.! h‘?r Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. it

o' n  i„ „ ,w .,n,i wife ing 'bis wek with her parentsbrother, 8. q .do iH s and w it .. M ,md M,'a. f lMtis Bradford, attended the

and other relatives, 
orge Smith and wife

at
wo I kers conference 

Fargo Tuesday. He returned

Fred Reed o f ...... ‘ ............ | M,.furlev :
with her Sharon, o f San Angelo are spend- - l ( l  u,l> >• 1 

this wek with her parents, | Rev. Gc
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kuhicek

S^nkC£ ,ldo” nRaiiand JS m  Sun* ^  Margaret'H. D. Club will! home and Mrs Smith went to 
S T tS tt i her pan ," ' Mn and Mrs. ' «■« >;« ,'vtih Mrs. S. Moore Friday, W aco to attend the Rapt.si con- 
Frank Halencak and family. .la icli 1_. Vl,t

Mr. and Mrs. Clois On and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis-
Betty spent the week-end in Abi- and Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Shultz ited Mrs. Raiph Shultz and laiu-
lene visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). and son, Wayne, attended church ,!y in Thalia Monday.
Richardson. at the First Baptist Church in R. H. Blevins was taken to i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis Vernon Sunday evening. R‘‘v. CroWdl Saturday tor medical j
and children, A. L. and Patsy, George Smith of Margaret did treatment,

and Mrs. Curtis Brad- the pleaching. They visited in the Mrs

ANSWERS

1. Russia.
'J. France.
3. From the names o f the two 

suiveyois who surveyed it, Mason 
and Dixon.

1. Absent without leave.
r>. it i> a residence built upon 

the top of a large building.
*». Hen Ames Williams.
7. Marcia Davenport.
8. The F. B. 1.

Scott.
1 ». Spencer.

a n d

N*, ,j \; and Mr,
•TITLN ■

!-
R. west i>

g u a r a n t y ]

rest Burt
at eh maker, | 
’ Crowd! ' I

FA R M I
r farming n 
>r ha* 22 NH i 
nsmUsion Bn 
the mostfor»« 
t new Foré h

[CO.

Deliver

RHVmES OF REHSOn
W H Ä T  * \ U S  M E ,  
D O C T O R ,  T E L L  
M E /  D O

A S H O P P IN G -  
P R O B L E M

T H I S  R E M E D V  
W » U _  D O  P O P ^  A * >

D E A L  A T

WSH8A S a

Pur A snow $  Q
5 0  Ä  sack Û

FREE— Pyrex mixing bo wi with each sack.

Kansas, is here on account o f the 
illness and death of her grand
mother, Mrs. G. W. Wallen.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Blevir- ol’ 
Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. Char- 

, ley llu key o f Thalia were dinner 
E. D. Jackson of Wichita, .an vUs o f Mr. and Mi-. R ’Lert

| Choate Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mieoia and 

i children, Billy Ray and Rosalie,
! and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Halencak 
land children, Dorothy and Ter
esa, have moved front California 
to Margaret to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz at
tended the funeral of Mrs. U. E. 
Main in Thalia Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis and 
children, Jimmie amt Carolyn. •! 
Texarkana visited her grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. uwens aiyl 
other relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Riley and 
family o f Thalia were Margaret 

I visitors Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 

daughter. Judy, of liutlia .-pe.it 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest.

: Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Jackson and
daughter, Patricia, of Black vis
ited their grandmother. Mis. Sudie 

: Bradford Sunday, 
j Kdwina Ross from McMurry,
; Abilene, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W . 
Ross. . ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
family o f Iowa Park were wees-

. • ii i ' VYotilPV

Large Enrollment 
in Blue Cross 
Hospital Service

DALLAS, MARCH 5 An- 
P'oxiniatelv 21*.500,i)00 persons in 
th<‘ l iied Slat, and f anada ai*- 
now enrolled in non-profit Blu<
' Toss hospital service Plans ac
cording to information released 
today l.y the li! • Ciò - C m 

I sion o f the American Hospital
A - loeiat.... . f ordinating’ agent y

| »■ the !■ 1 Blue <i o- Plans in 
the Fniteil Slates and Canada. Net 
growth for the calendar year l »  ¡7 
was 3.772,02;». bringing total in- 
roliim i.' to J! . I'i>.r,27 on Ilecem- 

Growth for the year w i 
the sen.-nd largest in Blue Cross 
hi-tory and exceeded the 10-year 
average annual enrollment by near- 
1;. a million.

Line Ci. - now l ias moie than 
...l pen t nt of the nation’s total 
populu' mu eli: oiled. In i unatla. 
live Blue Cm-- Plans which -erte 
i teti i f the Dominion'- i ’ rot ,in -

ail others in percentage o f i *

T

1*

enrollment with a gam of 
new a. mher during Kit 
total Texa- membership 
1115,404.

1 • d>- 1-lam! Blue < ro- 
heid its position of leadership . 
moi g all Plans in pi rcentage > 
tate population enrolled with < 

percent o f the slate covered. T 1 
Delaware Plan wa- -econd in pe 
centage of population enrol:, 
with 5» percent o f the state ui 
the Ma.-.sachusi it- Blue Cn 
Plan was third with 1» percent 
the state’s residents enrolled.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Ink Spots on Fingers-—Ink 
on the finger- may be in-tant 
moved With a little amm •- a. 
the hand- after wash.i.g 
clear watii.

1 I
ves a handy an 
room. It can

for the sew- 
plaeed just 

bine or table 
. cretonne

cob

D r s .  A l t e  as hr. G i l m o r e  

M e d ic in e  and Surgery
Office:

Rear of Old B a n k  Building

8:30— 12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P. M

Telephone 
Office 120

long f

ivpi esenti 
total pop 

The Te

49 end visitors in the G. C. Wesley
home. . ,, , i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabel 
and daughter o f Black were visi
tors in the Frank Halencak home 
Saturday evening.

LETTUCE
CABBAGE Good Green Head 
APPLES Fancy Wine sap

EXTRA LARUE HEAD 7lc RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

lb- 2
Doz. 2 8 c

Seed P O T A T O E S  Red or White

Shortening Snowdrift
11h. Can $ 1 1 5

MEAL Kimhell Fancy Cream lb 7 9 c
i — — ■ I itimi - ■’■n nrr-TTui—r~i   r~———— *•■■■■■■■■■■■nvsMHLraBMiDMMMMf****•*■***

Sliced B A C O N  Wilson Extra Lean lb. 5 9 c

«

I I ~r WilliCHEESE Longhorn ih. 49 c 
Dry Sail J O W L S  lb- 2 >  

COFFEE Admiration Pound Jar 47c
CHICKEN SOUP Can 12k
CHILI TEXAS No. 2 can 2 9 c

if
I
S3

TOMATO JUICE Curtis 46 oz. Can 23c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. Can 19c
HOMINY Brooks Fancy 3  cans 27c
CHERRIES Red M Gal. Can $J29
PURE HONEY South Texas Gal. $179

Pure LardSwift’s Silver Leaf 
4 lb. Carton $ J  0 5

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
and son were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz o f Ver
non Sunday.

Reed Pyle was taken to \ ornon 
for medical treatment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and Troy were dinner guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Cap Ad I ent Tnurs- 
dey in the Imme of  D_,. R- E- 
Main and family o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rieth- 
mayer and family o f Margaret 
spent Sunday in tin August Rum
mel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jo \\ ood. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I "in \ e- 
Wii hit a Falls spent the vveek-em 
with Mr. and Nils. Bruno Bergt
and family. ,

Mr and Nils. Kdd Mechell anti 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
pareetn-. Mr. and Mrs. lorn 
cera o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eedalo Oliver am 
family and Ray Gable o f i ha»:' 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz and family Sun- 

« i i  day.
i-jj Dorothy Gamble of Thalia,spent 

Sinula with Phil Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chism 

spent Sunday at Lake Kemp.
Kenneth and H. C. Payne of 

Decatur spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Morris Wilson areompained 
Dr. Moore o f Vernon to Marvin 
Wilson- o f Farmers Valley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vene Feemster 
o f Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cribbs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 
daughters o f Amarillo, and Dou
glas Adkins o f Philips spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barnes ol 
Elliott.

Bettye Lee Williams o f Cro
well spent the week-end with Mary 
Helen Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Butler o f Thalia.

Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins has re
turned home from Sanatorium, 
Texas, where she underwent med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Icora Hostas o f Sey
mour.

Mrs. Edward Raska. who has 
been in Tulia the past few months 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Bice and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Hostas o f Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children o f Thalia, Mrs. J. C. 
Lovell and son, Roney, o f Kamay. 
and Mary Adkins of Vernon, were 
dinner guests in the Cap Adkins 
home Sunday.

Mrs, Edward Shultz spent Sat
urday with Mrs. R. J. Wimple of 
Vernon.

The Ends bridge over the Mis
sissippi river at St. Irouio handles 
more freight cars than any oth
er bridge in the world.

Nevada has the smallest popu
lation o f any of the states with 
an average o f 46.3 persons per 
square mile.

The world's largest cotton plan
tation is near Scott, Mississippi.
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PUT A Jeep TO WORK
ON YOUR FARM

)lay or

Light fixtures
For Every Purpose

C R O W E L L S
AS A PICK-UP, the Universal "Jeep" 
carries up to 1200 lbs. It has 2- 
wheel-drive for conventional travel, 
4-wheel-drive for bad roads or cross 
country hauling.
AS A MOBILE POWER UNIT, the "Jeep"
gives you power to operate ham
mer m ills, ensilage cutters and 
many other pieces of belt and shaft 
driven equipment.
AS A TOW  TRUCK, the Univetsal 
"Jeep” pulls a braked payload of 
5000 lbs., with plenty of reserve 
for steep grades and heavy going.
AS A LIGHT TRACTOR, the Universal 
"Jeep” operates pull type and hy
draulic-lift implements—has power 
and traction for field work, with 
1200-lb. draw bar pull.

Sai e lime!

buy

^ ¿ X M ttfr ic t  •
Quality
Nylon

Hosiers

SALES
PH EIPS MOTOR

W ILLYS SERVICE

f  Vt v .

N o  n e e d  to  m o k e  h o s i e r y  
b u y ing  o shop ping  e x p e d i t io n !  
J u s t  d r o p  in a n y t i m e  Se lect  
y o u r  hose f rom  fresh  stocks of  
A i r m o i d s  — e o c h  p a i r  s e a l e d  
in  o p r o t e c t i v e  c e l l o p h a n e  
e n v e l o p e .  S e e  t h e  s p a r k l i n g  
c o l o r s  o f  s h e e r ,  s t r o n g  A i r -  
m a i d s  — f u l l *  b o d i e d  h o s i e r y  
KNITTED to fit  not 
STRETCHED to fit!

Fergesofi s Drug
Store

More people drive... 
More people wsut

CHEVROLET
than any other ma..e m

■ m
n

True for yea rs— and truer 
than ever to d ay— with the advent 
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for 
1948! O fficia l registration figures prove 
that more people drive Chevrolets— and 
seven independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolets— than any 
other make of car! The reason, of course, 
is more value. And now Chevrolet value 
is made all the more outstanding by the 
smart new styling, brilliant new colors, 
and even more luxuriously appointed 
interiors which have been added to all

the other advantages of Chevrolet's 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LO W EST 
CO ST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet, 
and you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make!

You'll adm ire the 
tasteful new styling 
the new color har 
m o n ies , the new 
and richer uphol
stery and appo int
ments which ad d  »c 
much to the en
v i a b le  B ig - C a r  
beauty of C hevro
let s Bodv by Fisher.

You'll find there isn't any other cor in its 
field that gives the Big-Car comfort of 
Chevrolet for 1948 —direct result o f the 
Unitized Knee-Action G lid ing  Ride.

Chevrolet s world s champion Valve-in- 
Head engine gives an unequalled com
bination of performance, endurance, de
pendability and economy.

The record demand for new Chevrolet! 
prompts us to suggest that you keep your 
present cor in 0bod running condition 
See us for service— today!

C H EV R O LET -S i: IS FIRST!

BORCHÊRDT CHEVROLET CO.
PH O NE 57 CRO W ELL, T E X A S
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dictatorial ■power and serve to fui . 
ther intrench them in office. The 
hate for bureaucratic form of gov- 
eminent is inspired because of it-I 
dictatorial inflexibility and autoc 
racy Many bureau- are an autoc
racy complete within themselves, 
troni whose decisions only a few 
are equipped financially to appear

POLITICAL

Announcements
IN THE NEW S Pellagra I* Di»ea*e 

on VC  ADC A f  n  of Great Concern 
Jl) i L A K j  n l lU  t0 Health Official*

T « u

For State Representative, 
11 4th District:

al-
<lis-

RK\ SULLIVAN

Crcwell, Texas, March 11. 1948

^ r . T E X A S
S h Ä ^ S ’ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In FOARD COUNTY
at'4 Adjoining Counties 

One Year $2.00
Six Month* $1.25

Outside County
Three Months $ .75
One Year $2.50

NOTICE ’ -Any erroneous rejection
U R O S  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S L A N T I N G  O R  
R E ° U T  A T 1 O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F R M  O R  
C O R P O R A 7 1 O N  V N H i C H  M A Y  A P P E A R  N T H E  
C O L . M N S  O F  ■r H t- P A P E R  W X L  B E  
L > C O R R E .  T E C  c P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A M E  B -  \ G  B R O U G H T  7 0  T H E  A T T E N -
TiON of r h e publisher

Did you ever notice how hard 
it is to throw away old Christmas 
cards that have on them a hand 
written message" The average car 1 
with the senders name printed on 
it and having the appearance *< 
being one of a hundred or more 
easily finds its way into the waste 
basket, but the card with a per
sonal message from the sendei 
- eribbled on it seems to have a 
personal appeal that makes one 
hesitate betore consigning it to the 
furnace. This fact should cause us 
to think next year, when we send 
..ut our Christmas cards, to sta<t 
in far enough ahead to write a 
little personal message to the re
cipient on each one of them. It 
is surprising how much more t hris- 
mas spirit a written personal mes
sage can convey than even the 
most beautifully phrased wishes 
printed in lines of type.

—«

For County Judge:

1.KSI.IK THOMAS

..............
ase is caused bv the lack o f cer

tain essential foods, and as it

For Sheriff and Tax
A»*e»»or-Collector :

11V fire, the house and its content- 
being a total loss.

R. K. DUNN

For Dit», and County Clerk:
MRS. FKRX McKOWN 
HARRY TRAW EKK

For County Treaxurer.
MARCA RET CURTIS

For by the grace are ye saved 
through faith: and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God. 
— Ephesians 2 :S.

There will always be a preju
dice against the bureaucratic fortn 
of government. As a rule when a 
new law sets up a bureau it gives 
to it the power of making its own 
rules ..r.d regulations. These rules, 
no matter how arbitrary or unjust 
they may be. are the law until a 
court decision declares them un
constitutional. New persons or 
business firms charged with violat
ing these arbitrary rules have the 
money to fight tiie case in court, 
hence have to* submit to* many 
unjust and arbitrary laws and 
rules. These laws and rules are 
not th- considered opinion o f the 
Congress but are made to suit 
the whim- o f the bureau head. 
All bureaus are obsessed with the 
luea of remaining in power, and 
from ino time they are initiated, 
are intent on M e promulgation of 
rules that give them increase 1

Fllowing World War 11 the pol
icy was originated by the War De
partment o f accumlating a stock 
pile o f strategic and critical items 

1 that might he needed during a pos- 
! sible war The decision came about 
! when the last war found us cut 
: o ff from many critical items -e 
[ cured from other parts of the 
■ world and not produced in this 
country. Since the war, the de- 

I partment to whom was turned over 
the job of accumulating a stock 
pile of critical materials has b -en 
hard at work, but to date has be, :i 
successful only about ten percent 
of the amount deemed necessary. 

—________ o----------—
Abraham Lincoln got a lot of 

his education, historians tell us. 
lying on the floor in front o f the 
fireplace. Judging from results 
it might not be a bail idea to in
stall fireplaces in the schools to 
the end that more Lincolns could 
i>e produced.

■ o------------
This one from one o f our exle from

changes: What society needs is 
shorter engagements and longer 
11.al riages.

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For Com mixxioner. Prec. No. 1:
J. L. (B ill) BELL

For Commiiiionrr, Precinct No. 2:
W. J. (B ILL ) BOND

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
f .  N. (S TY ) BARKER

For Com., Prec. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

News eiiis below we:*- taken I Austin. Texas.— Pellagra, 
from the issue of the Foard County I though not a communicable 
\,.»S of March v  H 'l8- 1 .- on.* o f great concern to

. ■ hlic health officials in Texas
Between 11 and 12 o'clock r ri-1 i southern states. The tin

day night. T. I. Hayes' tin shop
just opposite thi News office ^  .. .......................
[ut-os- the street was destroyed nl(< on slowly, it may not be

I recognized until'the victim begins 
1 to have the more serious symptoms 

<■- - .: eh as sore mouth, stomach trou-
One and one-half inchc - of rain ( hie. and reddening and scaling o f 

w hich fell last Friday night and | the sk.n.
Saturday, renting as it did, slowly. "When these symptoms appear, 
puts a splendid season in the disease hits been present for
gi und and gives the farmer some-1 , ll|ne t i„u.." states Dr. Geo. \Y
thing to work for. | Cox, State Health Officer. The

__,*— ■ longer an individual ha-- pellagra
A deal was effected 11.: week the harder it is to cure. It «* 

.hereby Decker Magee bee. ni-- advisable, therefore, to watch foi 
t h e -ole owner of the firm o f Hinds the early symptoms such as net - 
A; ho having bought tho yousness, indigestion, and burning
interest " f  his partner, (ieorkTo i*f tho hands and foot, and if these

Every 4 minutes o f the night a i â Q  (
' Pit

, L. Blevii 
at ht>me <

one American home «roes up in smoke! \n(] 
two minutes, fire destroys or damages 
business or other non-dwelling property! \t, j  r a 
adequate!} protected if fire sweeps tour hum- ved Monda 
furnishings. >our business property? Is >our 
coverage sufficient to meet the loss? |s i||* _
propert> included? If not. see us now.

Hughston Insurance Agen

. G. Wal lac 
neth Payn.

Baptist 
k-end '  in tl 
inta*

Searching about for causes for The suggestion ba
the recent market slump, Albert that the rail», ,1s o 
T. Liter, chairman o f the board fashioned nam- "c(v*

IH (isa Betty 
lor Univen 
week-end i 

« and Mra. 
-t her back

•“  “  1,1 I . I.uer. chairman oi tne ooara lasnione.l nai
Hinds. nipt.m s appear. treatment 0j  Western Meat Packer* Associ- the dingus sti. tlg

— o—  -hould be instituted at once. In a,jon> ^avt* us his explanation for o f their engn
A telegram was received yes- it- advanced stages pellagra m*»> the falling in price* of commod- auto catcher,

tenia, stating that Hugh Woodin become so severe as to not only | ltles. •p|u, American house w ife ______
* . • i — l,lit Sl*ri- I . ............ *• ......... Tk« Vtrvtiu**. "

and

lisse* Share 
tley, Joe S 
J. L. Broc 

1 Texas Tee 
tora at hoi

u nut,' ' * •......................................... * .  ̂ t ■ i • fciv*> * . ----- - --------
bad died at ( amp Movie o f pneu-. cause physical suffering^ but seri- I has run out o f money. The houso-

>usiy affect the mind. . ¡w ife  has upset all predictions ofmoma.

What We Think
(Bv Frank Dixon»

As Bert Thompson was leaving 
town i h:s Ford Monday morn
ing his car end a small truck be
longing to the compress met in 
lie.id-o; collision near the com
pie--. I t.e cars w ere badly demol-
shed but no on® was injured —
(Juanah Observtr.

A span o f mules sold Monday 
for $550, the highest proie ever 
paid for a team in this county.

Robert Ford has sold his trans
fer business to \\. E. Stovall. 
Robert left Saturday for ('amp 
Bowie to visit his brother, Gordon, 
for a few days.

••u»i> a11eci me . ’ wife has upset all predictions Jl
P> 'lagia is not contagious anil i0|,i,ylst and the economist*.

• a- to- prevented entirely by g^ , f,ad ust.,j U|, her spare change, 
deluding the right kind- o f foods caj!j,eij aj| her bonds, pulled all 

diet. These essential the tnoney out 0f  the mattress.n the dail„ -----
foods are milk, fresh meat, whole 
wheat products, brewer s yeast, 
and salmon, ns well as tomatoes 
and other fresh fruits and vege
tables. Including these food- in the 

• w event pe I it 
and a- in the ca. o o f any disease, 
it is much better to prevent it 
than to cure it.

and now she finds that she can 
no longer pay the old prices. 
"Meat purchases,”  he said, “ have 
dropped from 25 to 50 percent
throughout the country.

A few weeks ago this column 
contained an opinion by the writer 
in regard to the extension o f the 
Social Security coverage to in
clude farmers and small business 
men. We were gratified this morn-. 
ing to note in our daily that Rep
resentative Harld Knutson of Min
nesota. chairman of the House | 
ways and means committee 
that he hoped that a way could I mer, has gone to France 
be found whereby self-employed I Ci<

Mrs. Joe Johnson. Mrs. Mark 
Henry and Mrs. Tom Beverly were 
shopping in Quanah Thursday.

Miss Lola Womack returned 
Wednesday from Vernon where 
-he had been visiting the family 
of J. D. Ferguson.

Miss Bershe, trained nurse, who 
aid ! visited in the Self home la sum

as a Red
imi se.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi« territory it respectful
ly solicited Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient sereice in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderera and Dry Cleaner«

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

NOTICE
A representative o f *he Hardeman-Fonn: National Farm 

L<>an Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purp.-se o f taking applicati.’is f. r h a: - and for the transac
tion of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

HARDEMAN-FOARD NAT L. FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

SEE ME FOR V O U S  B A B Y
■ J

Order y mir 1 hicks now and have early fryers. 

Í am buy in:: poultry and egg- at top market
I am also b u t in «  setting e g g '.  Heavy breeds I 

'ted . I take o il baby chicks evert Tue-dav

M OYER A D D U C E  &  HATCHERY
PHCNE 38-M

* t . . * t

CROWELL. TEXAS

» n B ia B a ñ a i r a r a n a

Perhaps You DID Pay That Bill- 
BUT can you prove it?

¡here is alwav - the chance, when v»»u pat bv cash 
.or a mi-understanding;. Von mat know that voit paid 
a bilk but failed to get a receipt when you paid bv ca-h.

ib -imple, -ore wav to avoid -lieh difficulties is to 
pit those bills bv check. Make it a habit. You’ll have 
a definite chet k on your expenditure md a record of
bills paid.

persons farmers, buxines and pro
fessional men could take part m 
the soi :ai security program at 
their own request.

Knutson reactivated the ways 
and means subcommittee on so- 
o;al security, under Representa
tive Daniel A. Reed of New York, 
Republican, to study expansion of 
coverage and make recommenda
tions.

About 42 million employed per
sons now have government old 
age insurance. However, farm op
erators. self-envployed husines- 
anii professional men and domestic 
workers were left out o f the pro
gram when the law was passed it' 
1!»:!5. These number around 20 
million persons. The main lea- ' i 
was that no easy way could be 
found to collect the tax and figure 
out the credits for -uch person-. 
Many proposals have been since 
made to get these 20 million per
sons under the insurance program. 
The big question ha- been wheth
er the participation should be vol
untary and how to do it.

Representative Carl T. Curtis 
of Nebraska. Republican, has a 
measure pending proposing volun
tary participation. A measure fin
als.» been introduced making par
ti ..ution by the groups not now 
c o y ei cd compulsory.

.epresentative Reed’s committee 
rving to find the least cotitro- 
si'al course to follow.
>1 y own opinion is that farm-1 
and small business men unJ j 

iessional men -hould be cov- j 
d * .ut that the participation 1 y I 
• ■ ginups be not compulsory. | 

:e is tne manner in which 1 
¡eve it could fie handled.

i fanner or business or I 
al man desires to come 1 

protection of the law,! 
go to the bank or the j 
e and buy a $5, $10, 
or $100 social security 

These would not b e ! 
redeemable except in social secu-1 
;ty benefits, and would not fie 

•.>•>1. They could be purchased 
at any time and with no compul- 
. m a.- to amount or time of pur

chase. The money paid in for them 
would be -et up to the individ
ual.- account just the same as 
other funds now paid in on social 
-oc rity are set up. In this way 
I'armei . small business men and 

of. -sional men could provide for 
their own social security when, as, 
..nd if they were able.

The plan would be fair to ev- 
• ry.ne. There are many small 
!iu-.no.'- nu-n and farmers and pro- 
fe.--.oral men who approach the 
end of life with little. Their earn

Mrs. Ridali McConnell o f Dallas 
: rrived Sunday to begin her dut
ies as trimmer for R. B. Edwards 
A; Co. for the spring season.

HISTORY
Grovei 
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Cleveland’s Birthday—  
: Grover Cleveland, the 

1 ami twenty-fourth 
f the United State

New Longer-Wearing 
Synthetic Rubber 
Recently Announced

was l.orn in Caldwell, New Jersey, 
on March It*. 1837. and died on 
June 24. !'.'08. He was the son 
o f Rev. R hard Cleveland. He 
studied law at Buffalo and was 
admitted to the bar in 1859 at 
the age o f twenty-two. In is7n 
he was elected sheriff and in ls81 . 
he was elected Mayor of Buffalo. !‘u " 
He was so successful in his at
tacks upon political and social 
corruption that before he had 

year he was nominated j

Refrigeration i- the secret of 
the new longer-wearing synthetic 
rubber recently announced by 
Phillip- Petroleum Company. A f
ter years o f scientific research 
Phillips scientists and engineers 
have perfected a new technique! 
in rubber manufacture. In the 
present rubber plants the various 
chemical ingredients are converted ( 
to rubber by mixing them at high ! 
temperatures. Phillips has reversed 
the operation and has designed 
and built a refrigerated rubber s 
allot plant which operates at tern-1 
j matures far below freezing. Sei- ; 
musts have known for some time! 
that rubber made at lower tem
peratures was of much higher qual-! 
ity, but their attempts to use 
lower temperatures resulted in uj 
slow-down in manufacture. Like j 
the flow of cold molasses the pro
duction was so slow it was uneco
nomical. I

Phillips has solved this prob-1 
lem. Its process not only uses I 
low temperatures but also attains! 
rapid production. Its refrigerated i 
rubber pilot plant at Phillips, Tex-1 
as. has Imen producing the new 
rubber, which Phillips calls Phil-1 
prenc, for over a year. Tested 
alongside tires made from natural I 
rubber, tires with Philprem* have, j 
in numerous road tests, given 
many thousands o f miles longer | 
wear— twenty, thirty, even

Americans drank 22.6 percent 
less whiskey, brandy, gin and 
other distilled spirits during 1947 
than were consumed' in 11*40. Ne
vada led the country with a ie- 
duction of 45 percent, Missouri 
was second with 4 1 percent, Ne
braska third with 40 percent. The 
only states to show increases 
were Iowa, Virginia, Alabama, 
W est Yiiginia and North Carolina 
in that order. The increase in Iowa 
was 22..'5 percent.

Ian

H. B. S I I
lenty of mo 
.our por cor 
payment 
fio for titl. 
I-Roborta-B

Attorney-at-Uil:oSecond Floor. Court JMID

Benjamin, Tn;

Spec .aitimi ^

Land Titles, Do
tic Relations, 

come Tax Mat ^

S P E C I A L r ü
FRIDAY and SATURO) A l

If you i

S O A P  Noia Flakes pkg.{J!
BEANS Pinto loUR F

C O F F E E  White Swan I b i

served a
by the Democrats for Governor | - -  nfK  per cent more. Ac 
and was elected by a large m - ,  Phil bps technicians this
jonty. He attracted nation vide ^ rufb «r  is ......... the
attention as governor and in I s s i !  .*=• , ...
before his term was ended he was • important improvements that ma>
nominated by the Democrats f o r ¡be l'xp<?cU'd in vhem.val n»bbM. 
the presidency. He was elected
over James G. Blaine, the Itepub-iHe was the first Democratic p. . . .  .. 1 ■ i , i ihcan

R

undulate. He was again 
nominated in 1x88 but 
by Benjamin Harrison. He was; 
nominated again in ls ;ij and vvm > 
ove Mr. Harrison. Grover ('leva-.

ident t(

land was the only man to serve

elected following the 
defeated ¡ < - il War. flvvelaiid was re

garded by men o f both parties as 
great statesman with the utjnost

courage of his convictions.

W

oil

i ificaie

slipp

i ir ri t
to h

Let us a>si-t you in opening a checking account at 
thi- hank.

Member of F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

d through then 
n investments they 
fe hut which turned out 
In the course! o f a few 
country would begin 
dividends from these 
they were paid out t > 

ciaries. The knowledg: 
ad -et up with his gov- 

■Miient a fund f.-r hi- old age 
nuld firing a measure of satis- 
.ctn.n that nothing else could

years tin 
to rcalizf 
-av i as

cu
i at

An a.- : i.ntal benefit from the 
[»lan would he the fact that the 
L'ovcrnnient would receive a large 
amount, of money which coul.l he 
applied on the national debt and 
reduce very materially its prin- 
■iial end interest requirements. 
The removal of this money from 
private spending channels woul I 
further reduce the spending for 
scarce goods and incidental infla
tion. The plan has many other 
virtues. If you believe in it, write 
the gentlemen mentioned above 1 
and give them your views.

is president, suffer a defeat and i H a r v a r d  Uni 
hen c  me back for a -econd term. 1 Cambridge. Ma.-s.

veisity is

F E B  P R I C E S
100 Lb-.

Kimbeil s K-5 Esg Mash $5.40
100 Lbs.

Kimbeii’s K-5 egg mash pellets $5.50
100 Lb'.

Thrifty Egg Mash $520
100 Lbs.

K B Hen Scratch $5.30
100 Lbs.

Liberty 18 percent Dairy Feed $4.90
too  Lb .

Kimbell’s 16 Dairy Feed $4.50
Ôft Lbs. Shorts 54.85

100 Lbs.

K B ?9 Cattle Cubes 55.30

in

C l U S I I P Brooks¡’ bottie l l
PEACH. IMNL:.\i*r LK and APRIICOT 2 Ib. i

r i i :r 'U E S  P « re Ass451
STR \\\ I5KRR

J A M
y and (,R \|»E

Imitation 2  Jar 3!

1

F L G Ü R C o M  Medal 101k 
F G T / Ç T 0 E S  White 1 0 !b siv r  ** a* u

SEEDLESS

GRAFIE F r » í i r r  ;
SOON EE’S

S F M G f l  2 : n o .2 cans
CRI'STKM ; and MRS. TI CKER'S

LARD L

Kimbell Elevator Feed Store

SOON ER’S

M IÜ C  2 large cans 21
1

U LH i per id.
H ALF or

KAM
WHOLE 

1 (Aired

3!
S Gi

B A C O N  Dry Salt Jowls lb. 21 
B A C O N  Market Sliced lb. 4!

Ei

t*i

BACON Wilson’s Laurel lb. S
W E APPRECIATE YOUR B U S IN E S S .

A
Li
D
FI

Stovall &  Thompso Bet
Phone No. 44
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HOC A LS Bill Ervin of Fort Worth is vis
iting in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee.

,  ----------------------------------------------— .

' nd. . L. Blevint o f Fort Worth 
p at htome ovar the week-end.

ir». J. R. Allee of Fort Worth 
u hum, red Monday for a visit with 

, father, G. A. Mitchell, and 
, l#su‘*r relative» and friends.
>' \l.| ---------

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee vis
ited in Lubbock over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stewart 
visited his brother, Tommie Stew
art, and family in Bellville over 

[ the week-end.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart- 
| felt thanks to the many friends 
who ministered to us in such kind 
ways during the illness and at the 
death o f our beloved mother and 
grandmother. Such evidences of 
friendship are very much appre- 

j ciated by each o f us. May God 
| bless you,

Relatives o f Mrs. G. W. Wallen

. G. Wallace, H. C. Payne and 
neth Payne, who attend De- 

Baptist College, spent the 
k-end'in the horn 
•nts.

Miss Ruth Barker, a student at 
T. C. U. in Fort Worth, visited 
in the homo- o f her parents, Mr. 

homes o f their and Mrs. Roy Barker, over the 
week-end.

^ c n o » » »__ Betty Seale who attends
ior Univeriity at Waco spent 
week-end visiting her parents, 
and Mr». Jack Seale. They 
her back to Waco Sunday.

lisaes Sharon Haney and Reba 
tley, Joe Scales, Bill Cooper, 
J. L. Brock, all o f whom at- 

1 Texas Tech at Lubbock, were 
tors at home over the week-

I Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson 
and daughter, Miss Genevieve have 
moved from Slaton to their new 
home on North Main Street in 

! Crowell.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly o f 
Evant passed through Crowell 
last Saturday afternoon en route 
to Paducah to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Killingsworth, 
and family.

lenty Of money to loan on land 
.oar per cent interest. Liberal 
payment priv i 1 e g  e s. No 

Mp» for title examination. See 
I—Roberta-Beverly Abst. Co.

r, Coarti«
:olds
MNDMmaNE IS BETTER

tifi T m nW  • ! CM  M iitri#» 464 
PrtporolM« m Hm U S-

6 6  co< ¿ * M ^ omHint it, 1

es, Doi

t i o r u . f o  Ju* B. Baldwin

X M a t .  ■■ P y f r *  „
irei National Bank Building 

Phone 782
QUANAH, TEXAS

. Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Parrish 
o f Groom visited over the week
end in the home o f Mrs. Parrish’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr. 
Mrs. Parrish was formerly Miss 
Geneva Marr. Other visitors in the 
Marr home on Sunday were Mrs. 
Tennie Gibson o f Quanah, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Barbee and daugh
ter o f Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Marr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Kainer and small daughter.

In attendance upon a Zone 
meeting o f the W. S. C. S. o f the 
the Methodist Churches o f the 
zone, which was held in Paducah 
last Wednesday were Rev. and 
Mrs. D. D. Denison, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, Mrs. M. J. Girsch, Mrs. 
J. W. Bruce, Mrs. Claude Brooks, 
Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs. Shelton 
Fergeson, Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. Fred You- 
ree, Mrs. Andrew Calvin, Mrs. H. 
E. Thomson, Mrs. Hines Clark, 
Mrs. J. H. Minnick, Mrs. Haskell 
Norman and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

ARMY STORE, QUANAH
If you need something in the surplus line,

see us.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.
||)S. J] O UR  PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

Veterans News
Service for Southwestern vet

erans on their G1 insurance is 
now on a current basis, I). C. Pray, 
Director o f Insurance in the Dallas 
Mranch O ffice o f the Veterans Ail- 
ministration, said this week.

Elimination of wartime back 
logs together with greatly improved 
service is prompting thousands of 
veterans in this area to reinstate 
lapsed insurance originully issued 
to most persons serving in the 
armed forces during World War 
11, Pray said.

He revealed that reinstatements 
o f GI policies in the Dallas Branch 
Area (Texas, Louisana and Mis
sissippi) now amount to about 5,- 
0( 0 per month with a face value 
o f approximately $30,000,000. 
This is the highest rate o f rein
statement since the war ended.

Veterans have until July 31 to 
reinstate lapsed term policies un
der present liberal regulations.

“ Premiums received by the In- 
; surance Service at Dallas are now 
deposited within 24 hours after 
they reach our Colltction.s Unit, 
and are normally entered on in
dividual premium account cards 
within 48 hours thereafter,”  Pray 
said. *

“ Receipts for these premiums 
, are mailed 'promptly to veterans, 
and the notice for the next prem
ium due is issued at least ten days 
before the first o f the following 
month.”

The only cases presently involv
ing delays in the Dallas Office 
are for those veterans whose rec
ords are in another YA  Branch 
Office, Pray said.

"In  such cases,”  he explained, 
“ We are expediting the transfer 
o f records from other parts o f the 
nation, and certifying veterans 
concerned that a final reply to 
their insurance inquiry will be 
made as soon as the records are 
leceived in Dallas.”

Piay requested that any veter
ans in this area who have not re
ceived explanations for delayed 

I service, write to him personally 
at the Dallas Branch Office, mark
ing their letters “ Personal and 
Confidential.”

He who would have no troubl 
in this world must not be born 
in it.— Italian Proverb.

EXTRA LARGE 18" OVEN 
’'MODERN-WAY” PULL-OUT BROILER 
AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL 
LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT 
DIVIDED COOKING TOP 
FiBERGLAS INSULATION

V E T E R A N S ’
i

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I am a World War II vet
eran and would like to know if 
I have the right to choose the hos- 
I itai 1 prefer in case of service- 
connected ailment?

A. The YA probably will o ffer 
such treatment in the Veteran- 
Administration Hospital nearest 
your home, or in the nearest VA 
hospital equipped and staffed t- 
take care o f your particular case

Q. 1 am now drawing 10 per 
cent compensation for a service- 
connected knee condition. Will 
Veterans Administration pay for 
a knee-brace which my doctor ad
vises me to wear?

A. Veterans Administration will 
pay for the knee brace if VA  doc
tors approve the recommendation 
of your physician.

Q. May my private physician be 
called in as a consultant while I 
am hospitalised in a Veterans Ad
ministration hospital?

A. No, except in the event your 
physician happens to he a regular 
consultant on the hospital staff 
and the staff agrees to call him 
in to study your case.

Q. Can veterans o f the Spanish- 
American War get Government 
Insurance because of his service 
in the armed forces?

A. No. Government Insurance 
was first made available to vet
erans o f World War I.

Q. I am a World War II veter
an and would like to know how 
much an attorney who represents 
me in my claim for compensation 
or 'pension against the Veterans 
Administration is permitted to 
charge?

A. I f  the attorney is admitted 
to practice before the VA  he may 
receive $10 in an original claim 
or $2 in a claim for increase in 
compensation or pension, provid
ed the claim is allowed. These 
fees are paid by VA and deducted 
from the monetary benefits award
ed the claimant.

Q. I have been granted admis
sion to a Veterans Administration 
domiciliary home and now would, 
like to know if it is possible for j 
me to take my wife with me to i 
stay at the Home?

A. No. The law does not per
mit the wives o f servicemen t o ! 
he admitted to any domiciliary 
home o f the Veterans Adminis
tration.

Q. How do I calculate the per
iod o f eligibility time consumed 
while 1 am taking a correspon
dence course under the G-l B ill’’

A. One-fourth o f the elapsed 
time in following your correspon
dence course will be charged 
against your period o f entitlement.

Q. I f  1 am hospitalized in a 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, must the benefits from my 
hospitalization insurance policy 
be assigned to VA?

A. I f  treatment is rendered for 
a nonservice-connected disability, 
the amount of the policy that pro
vides for hospital expenses must 
he assigned to Veterans Adminis
tration. I f  the policy provides for ! 
stipulated amounts for the period i 
of disablement, it is not necessary i 
that it be assigned.

IN THE SAME BALLOON

Since the war, railroad labor 
has been given very substantial 
wage increases by arbitration j 
boards, working under the long-1 
established Railway Labor Act. ! 
Requests for more wage adjust
ments are now pending. They are 
based on continued increases in 
living costs.

Anyone can understand the po
rtion o f the worker caught in an ■ 
nflationary cycle, and there is 
videspread sympathy for his ef- 
orts to get increased contpensa- 
ion to meet the situation. The 

railroad industry itself is on the 
ame spot as the worker. It- 

"living costs” have gone up and I 
up. Its income, however, has not 
kept pace. So, like the worker,
it must ask for higher wage.---
which simply means that it must 
increase its rates and charges.

The roilroads have asked for 
rate increases of about 30 per 
cent. Tin t, in the light of the gen
eral price trend, is a moderate re
quest. It would give., the indus
try a reasonable rate o f return 
on its property investment— les.- 
than 6 per cent. And, from the 
point o f view of the shipper and 
traveler, it ’ would make possible 
the kind of railroad improvement 
that this country must have.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has allowed the lines two 
temporary rate increases, o f a 
little less than ten per cent each, 
to last until a new permanent 
rate structure can be decided up
on. This is direct evidence o f the 
emergency nature o f the rad- 
roads’ financial position. Like the 
worker, the price for which they i 
sell their services must jibe with 
the prices they must pay for what 
they need.— Industrial News Re
view.

NEW CAR AUTO LOANS
Let us finance your new car ’oan 

Patronize your local firm.
Our interest rate |j per cent added to note.

Your insurance is with a local agent who 
can serve you best.

See
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone 56 Office North Side of Squar*

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere and 
grateful thanks to friends who 
were so very kind with many min
istrations during our recent sor
row. Such deeds o f friendship 
will ever he cherished. May God 
bless each one.

Fred Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parkhill
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody
(The above card o f thanks 

should have been published several 
weeks ago hut, due to an over
sight o f the News, it was mis
placed. It is regretted very much 
and we hasten to make amends, i

A baby son was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W. Thompson Jr. 
o f Austin, Wednesday, March 10. 
The baby has been named Charles 
William III. Mr. Thompson is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son and Mrs. Thompson is the 
niece o f Mrs. .1. R. Beverly.

WATCH PUBLIC WORKS

A group o f 53 well-known econ
omists, most of them connected 
with universities, recently pro
posed an inclusive anti-inflation 
program. First item on their list 
was drastic reduction in govern
ment expenditures, to he coupled 
with reductions in both taxes and 
the national debt. It was further 
recommended that the cut in 
spending be accomplished, in pa t, 
by stopping all public works proj
ects except those of an emergency 
character.

That is an absolutely sound sug
gestion. Untold billions o f dollars 
have been and are being wasted 
on so-called public works and un
told billions more will be wasted 
in the future if the social plan
ners have their way. We have had 
flood control projects that actual
ly flooded more land than they 
protected. We have had reclama
tion projects which reclaimed lit
tle or nothing of value, and which 
were in reality a sort o f camou
flage for putting the government 
further into the power business. 
We have had that monstrous ex
ample of the corporate state, the 
TV  A, with its vast drain on the 
public treasury and its destruc
tion of taxpaying business. And 
every known form of propaganda 
has been employed to sell the 
American people more authori- 
ties, on the TV A  pattern, in the 
Northwest, the Southwest, the 
Midwest, and elsewhere.

No public work should he au
thorized unless there is an abso
lute, provable need for it. And 
no public work should be author
ized to provide a service which 
can otherwise be provided by 
private enterprise. The enormous
ly costly power projects are the 
prime examples o f dissipated pub
lic funds. The power industry, 
with its record of low-cost ser
vice to industry, agriculture and 
the domestic consumer, would

have done the job— and it would 
have paid large sums in taxes 
while it was doing it. Here arc 
places where we can fight infla
tion and, at the same time, parrs 
down our bureaucracy and save 
billions o f our own money— tax
es.— Industrial News Review.

Mrs. G. M. Canup returned Sun
day from a visit with her son, 
1st Sgt. Wayne < anup and fam
ily in Fort Sain Houeton, San An
tonio. Horace Can up and Ganrgt 
Robert White accompanied her 
down and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Morris and children and Betty 
Barker went to San Antonio for 
her.

Nature has giver, to men onr 
tongue, but two ears, that we may 
hear twice as much as we speak-. 
— Epictetus.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FISHING

Headquarters
Rods, Reels, Lines 

Baits, Nets

C R O W E L L ’S

REAL PUBLIC SERVICE

Polls have indicated that a re
markably large number o f 'peo
ple labor under the delusion that 
stores commonly make twenty- 
five to fifty per cent profit on the 
goods they sell. That belief should 
have been thoroughly dissipated 
by the Congressional inquiry into 
prices which was held a short time 
back. Retail stores presented 
documented, factual evidence, in 
language which any layman could 
understand —  and they emerged 
with a clean slate.

One fact developed by the in
quiry is that retail profits, on 
each dollar o f business done, are 
much smaller than most o f us 
realize and in many instances pro 
declining. As a typical example, 
a department store chain pre
sented a breakdown o f its costs 
for the first six months of l'.l 17 
as compared with the same period 
in lit-ifi. Raw materials, operat
ing expenses and all other costs 
had risen. But profits had drop
ped, and amounted to less than 3 
cents o f the consumer dollar.

Retailing hepes to maintain 
adequate total profits by increas
ing the volume o f business done, 
not by trying to soueeze the last 
penny tut of each transaction. 
It is one o f the most directly com
petitive ef all enterprises, and 
the inefficient storekeeper, who 
tries to gouge his customers soon 
sees his business going down the 
street or to the next town. Had 
it not been for retailing's com
petitive efficiency, the country 
would have witnessed price in
creases far greater than those 
which have actually occurred. And 
that, in these days o f dwindling 
dollar, is a public service o f a high 
order.— Industrial News Review.

S P E C I A L S FRIDAVANDSATURDAY

.•J

*

iso Beverly Hdw. &  Furniture Co.
Phone 75

Dcvadas Gandhi, son o f Mo
handas K. Gandhi, reported that 
his father left no estate and no 
will. Any personal property left 
would go to his charity projects. 
During his lifetime Gandhi receiv
ed contributions amounting to 
vast sums hut gave it all away and 
lived the life of a poor man.

An operation, which it is hoped 
will end his crime career, was 
performed last week on Robert 
Frizell, 21, o f St. Joseph, Mo. Dr. 
Ryan who performed the opera
tion said that fibers running from 
the front lobes o f Frizell’s brain 
to other sections were severed 
with the objective o f curbing j 
compulsions likely to cause con- j 
tinued anti-social behavior. The 
youth previously had been con
victed on forgery charges and 
agreed to submit to the operation 
in the hopes that a cure might be 
affected.

Aunt Jemima 25 lb. Sack ■
1TÏ f i i T R  10 lb. Sack F L O U R  5 lb, Sack

51%
8%
49c
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It is like a little seed that has 
slaved throutrh the coldest ft 
weather and finally peel's his head 
above the earth to enjoy sunshine. 
Algebra is a glorious triumphant 

I subject, once it is solved.
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CANDY STAND COURTESY GEOMETRY

“ My
ntram

where do all those 
ol ‘kids’’ come from?

Geometry is that branch of 
math which deals with the prop

in i
the

it at n

hi ir
way 1 1

ically have t»>
to not to th* Il

blesi: t tl. lt soin:
»ably you have
sometime îat the
a familiar sitfht

1 students sho vit
t* trout of the
f thi» grammar

, vtic' ot solids, sunaees. 
and angles. Plane treometry

WELCOME. FRESHMAN

Jerry Culberson is a welcome! 
newcomer to the halls of l . H. ij-i 
He is a handsome. si\-foot tail 
freshman hoy who inis blond hint i 
and blue ey*es. Football and Dox- 1 
mg are his favorite sports, id-: 
though baseball, horse-back ruling 
and swimming rate high. Jerry 
dad owns the Texas Naim a. G::- 
Company in t row ell, and Jeny 
decided he wanted to go to school 
here, where he rooms with Mis. 
Bonham, who cooks him delicious 
fried chicken. He lived in Fort 
Worth before moving to Crowell 
and sins. “ It’s not too different 
from ( ’. H. S. except the people 
here are so much friendlier. 
Thanks f„r  "them" kind words, 
•terry; we re glad to have you in
c. H.’ s.

.•row i.

students 
Some 

stud 
candy

nt;
of the grammar school 
.an just set* over the 

lami counter. You an
imagine the attention they gel
who : larger students crowd 
around. It isn’t exactly the fault 
o f  the boys who work in the stand, 
they can hardly he expected to 
wait on someone whom they can
not even see. The fault lies on 
the shoulders o f the older st i- 
dent-s. Students who, by this time, 
should really know better. It is 
not pleasant for anyone who pat
ronize- the candy stand to shove 
and yell to buy a nickel's v rth 
o f candy.

The students of C. H. S. are 
almost adufts. Let’s ait our age 
and try to be more courteous the 
next time we aie at the candy 
stand.

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT

Mathematics is one of the basic 
foundatioi s o f a good education. 
Superintendent Grady Graves 
teache- Geometry in C. H. S. llc- 
says, “ Geometry is an exact 
sc ie r .f that « uh -, one to draw 
logical co tolUMons; to prove or ex
plain things moie clearly; and fi
nally, to give one a bettor found- 
atii• for higher mathematics.” 

Airs, t . .A. Davis, the Algebra 
I end Algebra II instructor, says. 
"1 n uch algebra because I like 
t." it Whitaker is the general 

main, mafic* instructor.
i fit- • ili ree teachers make ait 

f fu-ii t trio m CHS Math depa.

studv 1*1 those tigure- which ills 
in a plane or flat surface.

History will tell you that the 
-tuny of geometry began long 
year’s before the study o f algebra.

It will also tell you that man'- 
uso of geometric form is even more 
ancient. While he still lived in a 
ave, man used lines and circles 

to decorate his pottery. Later he 
used cones, hemispheres, and rec
tangles as shapes for his home. 
Thus he early became familiar witii 
the uses of geometric form for 
both plaetical and aesthetic pur
poses.

Geometry has many uses, the 
pilot uses it for navigation; drafts
men use it in drawing plans, as
tronomers use it in rne study of 
eclipses; the engineer uses it in 
planning buildings, and the sur
veyor uses it in measuring and 
in laying out the plans of the engi
neer.

Some people will ask, "Why 
study geometry?" Geometry is im- 
j ortant to you if you enter into 
one o f the higher professions.

It will teach you how to say 
what you wish in a precise, actu
ate way, how to express your ar

guments with exact, logical, rea- 
- ming. and how to prove the truth 
or falsity o f statements.

SENIORS SLAVE SATURDAY

The senior clas: 
tin ir appi eriation 

usine-' houses 
day. Marcii •>. 
Guif Statu»: —  .1 
t w. . ; S . .  ,
Cooper Service 
Magnolia Service 
plen
Johnson, Produce 
Nichols Cafe — 
i iiillip.' ht» —  W. 
Premier Hotel — 
South Side Cafe -

wish to express 
to the following 
or work Satur-

, C. Autry 
-  Marvin Brisco j 
Mary Pa> ne 

•— Thomas Tam- j

-Garland Denton 
Jimmie Swan 
L. Barnett
- Mary Norman
— (donation)

EX-STUDENT COLUMN

ALGEBRA

Algebra makes you pull your, 
hair, stomp your feet, and want 
to scream. You slave and groan
um>ugh one probltm for an hour, i 
see you have worked the most 
ready to -nap. suddenly X conn- 
ut right. You jump up and shout.

Well, chums, here I am again! 
Every time the exseniors come to 
town I seem to "pop up”  from out 
of nowhere to tell you what these 
“ chilluns" have been doing.

Good news! Our gain and A <k 
M’> loss. R. C. Schlagel came home 
to stay this semester. We’re glad 
you’re back, R. C.

During the mid-term shake-up 
Sharon ilaney left the halls of 
p. C. C. to deck the halls of Tech. 
Kcba also left McMurry for Tech.

Betty Seale came home bragging 
about how those Baylor Iloais won 
the Southwest Conference basket- 
hull title.

Joe Scales. Billy Cooper, Larry 
Campbell, and J. L. Brock were 
also here front Tech. Bet those 
little girls at Tech were mighty 
lonesome over the week-end.

A. G. Wallace, H.C. and Kenneth 
Payne left Decatur Baptist Col
lege for the week-end to “ bright
en up” their home town.

Ruth Barker. Bill Irwin, and II.

WILDCAT PURRS
Some scandal we picked up this 

weekend is that:
The case between Peggy ' ' cav

er and Jimmy Jones is really get
ting serious. WJiat about it, 1 * g- 
gy?

Those sweet smiles Fred Glov. i 
sends Doris Rommel's way could
n't "a ll" be accidental.

Note to Marion Bailey: You had 
better make up your mind between 
Myrtie Bartley and La Verne 
Owens. I want one of them.

Signed, Billy Haleneak.
Peggy Weaver and Roiulyno 

Self really did enjoy their trip to 
Truseott. I wonder why?

What else has happened to the 
Thomson— Caddell case? Could it 
he Ann Haynio, Walter?

Patsy Fox now tins Billy Ear! 
Lynch in tow.

.After the Teen Canteen closed 
Saturday night, just how many 
people were in Rouse Todds ear.

Bobby Br, » k FI yd • »liver and 
Mary Ayers Hay Gable are still 
two "steadies.

Seen at the Canteen Saturday 
Might were Rost; Mc.N'eese and 
Maty Rader— Gordon Wood Bell 
and'Bobbie Abston— Floyd Bor
chin dl and Posey Autry.

Billy doe Haleneak and La 
Write Owens were seen making 
the rounds Saturday night, and 
:ti La Verne's <ar too.

Guess what! Harry A m hant and 
Barbara White were seen Satur
day night. God going, Harry.

Hack, we hear you were sup
posed to be with Neva Lou Potts 
Saturday night What happened?

Jimmy Tom Cates and Maurine 
Youree were seen at church and 
and at the show Sunday night.

Say, w hose ring does Pat Rhodes 
have? Could it be Wayne Green
ing's?

Seen having a good time in the 
gym Monday were Ray Black and 
Frankie Mabe.

Ann Haynie and Lon Laquey 
seemed to have a wonderful time 
during the week-end.

Clara Jones and Jackie Brown 
were seen at Benjamin at tne 
show.

Pat Owens had a wonderful 
time with "her" Oldsmohile.

Monte-/. Laquey, Pat Owens, 
and Martha Ohr had a time tak
ing pictures and riding around 
Sunday afternoon.

Where was Buster I.aquey Sat.. ■ t.. •> nr t i

Walter to Ray. M Y! MY!
Wayne Brown, what were you 

doing Saturday night?
Billy Caddell seemed to enjoy 

his ride Sunday afternoon. Me 
hope he can still walk.

Bertharene Hardage is "mak-j 
ing eyes” at David Maddox. Hei 
little sister, Melba, is following in 
her sister's footsteps with Leslie 
Price.

Wo wonder why Mary < hown- 
ing always sits at tile back of the 
bus? Could it he because Jack 
Henderson sits hack there?

See va’ next week.
THE CAT’S TA IL

SIDE SPLITTERS

Mr. Autry. “ Did you have the 
car out last night, son?”

J. ('., "Yes, 1 took some o f the 
hoys to the high school."

Mr. Autry, "Well, tell the boys 
i found one o f their little lace 
hankies."

Tommie, "1 want a ticket to 
Chicago."

Ticket Agent. “ By Buffalo." 
Tommie, "No, by train, of 

course."

Hum (graduating), "Goodbye, 
1 am indebted to you for all I 
know."

Mr. Graves. "Don’t mention such 
a trifle."

Mr. Black’s opinion of gills:
All girls are angels, for three 

leasons, £ not more. Girls are 
always up in the air. girls are al
ways harping about something, 

i and girls never have an earthly 
thing to wear.

Mrs. Davenport, “ When water 
changes to ice what is the great
est change that takes place?"

Boh Edwards, "The price."

Jack Murphy, " I ’m groping for, 
i words."

Helen Riethmayer. "W ell, you 
don’t expect to tinil them around 

i my neck, do you?"

Georgia grows four times as 
1 many commercial nuts, peanut ¡, 
and pecans as any other state in 

\ the nation.

On March 12. the Laughlin A r
my Air Field, near Del Rio, Texas, 
u ¡11 be opened to the public pre
paratory to a location sale o f 452 
buildings. It will be the latest .n 
a continuous series of camp huild- 
Mg sales being held throughout 

the southwest for clearing the in
stallations o f all buildings to be 
.sold for offsite use. Inspection 
period will close March 24, and 
the buildings will he offered to 
informal bidders on March 24, 25 
and 2ti.
•No more priority certification 

will be needed hereafter from 
\\ .i/ld War II veterans seeking war 
.-ai plus items. Previously, special 
certification had been eliminated 
uem all surplus materials except 
i m tain aircraft surplus, railroad 
tolling stock and laundry equip
ment items. Now the only requir»-- 
incitt for establishment ot vetci- 
ui - preference to # surplus is ,i 
showing World War II discharge 
papei - or filing •’ •» simple state
ment of intent. Real property dis
posal:-, which also provide vet- 
, rat.> priority in a few cases, 
will be handled the same way as 
pre\ iously.

The southwest has gone the 
national average one better as 
far a- return o f surplus lands to 
former owners is concerned. Over 
the nation as a whole former own
ers have bought back so far ap
proximately two thirds of this 
agricultural property, whereas 
'  >uthw< sterners who hud this kind 
o f land originally have re-acquired 
more than four-fifths o f it. In 
Texas, I uisiana, Arkansas, Mis- 
-i-sippi and Oklahoma, 1 41»,362 
acres of a total o f 157,84!» acres 
have been purchased under pri
ority disposals by former owners. 
'They paid $2,31*2,775 for their 
lands, or about <>4 percent o f the 
cost o:' the land to the govern-

nient.
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urday night? We heard some girls 
were looking1 for him.

Could it be that Peggy Traweek 
is still carrying the torch for Wal
ter Caddell? Watch out or you 
w:i! burn your fingers. Peg.

Frankie Mabe switched from

About t»0 percent o f the na
tion’s supplì o f bauxite— the 
source o f aluminum—comes from 
Arkansas.

F irst Bag
Sunday

D A V E R H O D ES, JobbtsMB
Waterbury, Connecticut, leads 

the nation in the production of 
brass products.

, ,, aining Unie
IM. M.F.R eeiüng w o n

MO K KIS moto; n -

Arkansas contains North Amer
ica’s only known diamond mine. .

( ‘ROW ELL PHILLIPS  
SANDERS & N UNN

( ATES & II \YS MOTOR CO. 
FARRAR SERVICE. Foard City. Tev
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Wanted more assemblies?
Wondered what Posey Autry 

and Floyd Borohardt lalk about 
j bit we, periods?

Wondered what will come next 
''live ti. "Walking Man" contest 
is over?

Wished that tin* weather would 
| clear ap?

Hea:d Grover Yochatn whist!,.■ 
> Spanish Fandango?

Wondend "What next?" about
th, •I«.

Hope,! we would have a rodeo 
this year?

Wondered why more of the lmys 
don’t grow sideburns like Ham 

■ tampion's?
Wanted more fire drills?
Forgotten your lunch money 

; and had to borrow from someone .' 
j Seen Joline Lanier and J. < . 
| Autry gazing at each other?

Decided it was time for this 
column to end?

^ m e c h a n ic s

V ,

RIALTO THEATRE

The Rialto Theater invites Dori- 
Rumnicl and Wayne Lindsey to 
attend the show, "The Secret Life 
of Walter Mitty,”  with Dann,. 
Kayle in technicolor, Wednesday 
or Thursday, March 17 and 1 8.

BASEBALL TEAM OF ’48

^R AN D M A will tell you that housecleaning was one 
:h o re  she h a ted— and Grandpa dreaded. But that was 

b e fo re  Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, was avail
able to take so much work out of housework.

Now, with the low-cost, dependable electric servant, 
Reddy Kilowatt, ready to lend a hand— or a dozen hands 

— housecleaning has been stripped of much of its drudg
ery. Housecleaning— and housekeeping, as well.

For about a dime a day, the housewife has a dozen 
helpers at her elbow. Today, electric servants wash, cook, 
sew and clean— they preserve her food, light her home 
and entertain her guests.

Never before has electric service done so much to make 
life easier and more comfortable. Yet the West Texas 

Utilities Company is furnishing to residential consumers 
electric service at rates 17 per cent less than ten years 

ago. What other item in the budget does so much for so 
little?

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  Company

The Wildcats started Gaining 
for their first hard Dal I team in 
twenty years, last Monday. Since 
the Interscholastic League ruling 
made it impossible for spring 
training in football, Loach Whit- j 
aker decided to have a hard Dali 
team. Several other cities includ
ing Seymour, Paducah, Archer 
( lty and Olney, will have a Dali 
club. We will have a round robin 
schedule, that is, each team will 
play the other team two games, 
one at home and other away. The 
competition will be keen, although 
th ie will he very little experienced 
material available.

It will lie difficult to determine 
a starting line-up because o f the 
lack of practice and experience. 
However those showing up best 
at the respectiae positions are as 
follow -; Latcher— Bill Lynch, Pit
cher— Marvin Brisco, First base—- 
Boh Edwards, Second Ba e— Jon 
Sanders, Shortstop— F. L. Ballard, 
Third Base— Dale Everson, Lett 
field— J. p. Bartley, ( enter field 
—Jimmy Rasberry, Right field—  
Mark Taylor, Utility Man—Grover 
Yocham.

Reserve pitchers are Clifford 
Ohr and Rouse Todd. Othcie com
ing out are Floyd Borchardt, Jim
my Tom Cates, Jerry Culberson, 
Gordon Bell, Haek Norman, Vic
tor ( hristian, Bobby Stinebaugh, 
and Jack Henderson.

The baseball club was made pos
sible by the liberal donations of 
the local merchants for the pur
pose o f buying uniforms and nec
essary equipment.

Always head for the 
Ford sign when your 
Ford needs service. Our 
mechanics a re  Ford- 
trained specialists. They 
save you time and money.

$<M  Æ
T T i o n e u  4  w ú í } =

< ^FA C TO R Y-A P P R O V E

They're better when they're real. 
That’s because they're made right 
to fit right and last longer, exactly 
like the parts built into your Ford.

i— n

O ur Ford service 
are  the result oT' 
planning by e’  ̂
They're planned 
your car purring» 
service cost.

The better w ay's the easy 
w ay when you have the right 
tools. Another reason why our 
genuine Ford Service means 
real savings!

farei no pii
J**m
*",n,*rvice

Ufe fôd (kûhô hm Jötdi b e it !
Sia*. m

'S & ik rih .
than «ixt

M ile . N e n i

176c—Liqui( 
u w  L a b o r  
th a rt. In d ia r

SELF MOTOR COMPANIE
JOE A. W AR D , Service Supervisor

Ford Sales and
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Church
NOTICES

Classified Ad Section j
j Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
j at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem- 
bers are urged to attend.

An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35e Ji

MetkoJbt Church 
„ lurch School, 9:45 a. in. 

eaching Service, 11 a. m.
►ung People’s Service, «  ::t0 
caching Service, 7 :30 p. m. 
. S. C. S. Monday, 4 p. m. 
ayer Meeting, Wednesday at 
p, m.

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor

piv Airi 
se»iP, 

Use. S, r

rch of Christ (West S id a )

î invite you to hear the gos- 
,f Christ, 
irning services begin at 10:30. 
eaching services hy Ray- 
1 Wall.

U  ening strvices at 7 :00.

Thalia Mathodiit Church 
March 14, 1048

*y School 10:00 a. m.
gt 11:00 a. m.

ect: “Meeting L ife ’s Situa-
99

lay Night Services 7:15 p. m. 
ir meeting begins on April 
. Bro. C. T. Jackson will do 
preaching. You are always 
ome at the Methodist Church, 
n you visit someone on Sun
morning, you may keep some- 
from going to church, then 
5 would be tw o  empty pews, 
g your company to church.

L. B. Taylor, Pastor

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GOBIX, Secretary.

CROW ELL ENCAM PM ENT  
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
j and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
I JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 

CLYDE LANGFORD, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
Saturday Night, 

March 20, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. D. H ANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

For Sale

FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet four- 
door with 42 motor, a good, clean 

tear. —  F. C. Brooks. 33-1 tc

F’OR SALE— One 193« model 4- 
I door Dodge sedan. New motor, 
new paint job. Cheap. Terms.—  

l Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc
i '  ’
FOR SALE— Heavy springer Jer
sey heifers. Been vaccinated for 
Bangs disease.— A. B. Thompson, 

| Quanah, Texas, phone 455. 33--tp

¡FOR SALE— 1938 Chevrolet Tu
dor. Flas new 39 block assembly 
which has never been used. New 
paint job, new tires. —  F. C. 
Brooks. 33-ltc

4 (
STATED MEETING 

o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 
April 12, 7 :30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

Xoi
First Christian Church

non M. Howland, Minister

IE. Long, Church School Supt.

*h School . 10:00 a.m.
ting Worship

Iffirei id Communion * 11:00 a.m.
l il.  R ting Service 7 :00 p.m.

e “- friendly welcome always in 
30 to all classes and services."

Ho? ^ Joseph’s Catholic Church
>v Apj«t Sunday at 11:00.
_ _ ^ - d  and 5th Sundays, 9:00.

First Baptist Church 
Sunday Schedule 

,L .  inday 8chool, 9:45.
-JD6; orning Worship, 11:00. 

aining Union, 0 to 7 p. m.
f-F.R- /ening worahip, 7 to 8 p. m. 
0Ti : N. B. MOON, Pastor.

Gsod Creole Freewill 
Tew- Baptist Church
jnday School at 10 a. m. each

at 11 a. m. and 7 
:h first Sunday.

aach 3rd Saturday 
iunday.

iting each Thursday 

C. C. LAMB, Pastor, 

of God Church

School, 10 a. m.
11 a. m. 
ling, 7 :45. 

rice Wednesday
i t O .
people’s service, Satur- 

7:46.
EVERSON, Pastor.

Attention, Men
invite you to attend the 
Bible Class at the Assembly 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock

¡A M O  REPAIR
! ’  A v io n  Crowell

CR O W ELL  CHAPTER, U, D.
O. E. S.

i Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

M ABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
E LLA  RUCKER, Secretary.

CROW ELL  
RO YAL ARCH  

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

March 12

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A . STOVALL, Secretary.

Notices

NOTICE— If  you don't hear well, 
contact J. A. Wallen, Rt. 3, Wich
ita P alls, about hearing aid. Small 
and easy to handle. 33-2tp

t ) LOUIE D. HLWT0N 0_D
SCRIPTURE Acts 20:17-38; Ephesians Sfi:1!
DEVOTIONAL READING: Phllippians 1 4-'<

NOTICE— Will the person who 
borrowed my Dutch oven please 
bring it home? —  A. Y. Beverly, 
F'hone 75. 33-ltc

For your covered buttons, but
tonholes, tailored belts, altera
tions and sewing, see Mrs. Ab 
Jones. 32-2tc

FOR SALE— One 1940 model 
Ford tudor, new motor, new paint 
job. Worth the money. Terms—  
Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— One 3-row stalk cut
ter; one 4-section harrow; one 2~ 
row godevil.— Howard Dunn, at 
Thomas Equipment Co. 32-2t?

FOR SERVICE —  Registered 
American Palomino stallion. Will 
deliver to mare until harvest 
time.— Floyd Fergeson. 32-4tp

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re
finish work. Compare our prices 
with other custom-built blinds.—  
Vernon Venetian Blind Co., 2905 
Yamparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

Trespass Notices

i

Christian Character

I.esson I ir March 14. 1 18

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
; trespassing o f any kind allowed 
' on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

FOR SALE— 5-room house and 
five acres o f land one mile north
west o f town. Good well o f water 
and water piped to house.— Finis 

| Thompson. 33-2tp
1----------------------------------------- ------
‘ FOR SALE— Twenty-five one and 
■ two-year old registered Aberdeen- 
Angus bulls.— Dr. J. M. Hill.

3 1 - t f c _____________________________________

! TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
F'OR SALE— Maytag deep freeze, ¡„j, Qr fishing or trespasing o f any 

| See Carl llaynie, dealer, Truscott, kind allowed on any land, owned 
(Texas. 18-tfc ; or leased by me.— \V. B. Johnson.
1 ---------------------------------------------  11-tfc
! FOR SALE— Lots Nos. 19, 20,
21 and 22, all in block No. 45, in 
original town o f Crowell, east of 
the First Christian Church.— F.
A. Davis. 33-ltp.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legio.i hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Sunday morning.
Elmo Hudgins, Class Teacher.

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

FOR SALE— 1941 Massie-Hariis 
Clipper Combine: 7-ft. M-M One- 
wav, with power lift : 2-row slide 
Go-devil: 1941 Fat mall 20 tractor 
and equipment.—«James Everett 
Long. 32-4tp

FOR SALE— One 1941 model 2- 
door Plymouth sedan, complete 
with new motor, new tires and 
heater. Terms i f  desired.— Lan
ier Finance Co. 30-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday a t 1 
p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

FOR SALE— 2-room frame house, 
14x28, 2 lots 40x140, chicken 
house, chicken lot. One block from 
graveled street, C blocks from 
court house, southwest part of 
town. Gas, lights and water. Price 
$1250.00 —  Jake Parrish 32-2tc

FOR SALE— One 1937 model 2- 
door Plymouth worth the money. 
See us today. Also terms if desir
ed.— Lanier Finance Co. 15-tfc

For Rent

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptiat Church.

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

FOR RENT— Two bedrooms, ad
joining bath, private entrance. 
Gentlemen only. $5.00 per week. 
— Mrs. Clint White 33-tfc

Found

Tru.cott-Foar'd City 
.„ethodist Churches

Preaching services will be evsry 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

It is only i f  you have a passion 
for the business by which you 
earn your living that you can make 
a success o f it.— Somerset Maug
ham.

FOUND— Khaki jacket with pair 
of gloves in pocket. Owner can 
have same by calling at News o f
fice and paying for this ad. 33-lt

Lost
LOST— One Red Roan heifer 
calf, 320 lbs., hip tags 571, i f  not 
lost o ff. —  W. C. Thompson.. 

33-ltp

The Don River is in Russia.

ELECTION ORDER

STATE o f TEXAS.
COUNTY o f FOARD,
C ITY  o f CROWELL.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Tex
as, on the 6th day o f April, A. D. 
1948, the same being the First 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 
an order duly entered by the City 
Council on the 19th day o f Febru
ary, A. D. 1948, for the purpose 

| o f electing the following: Two 
Aldermen to serve for a period 
o f two years or until their sur- 

1 cessors have been elected and 
; qualified.
I L. D. Fox is hereby appointed 
Presiding Judge o f said election 
with Mrs. Grace McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Martha Dunagan as Clerks.

Any person desiring to have his, 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
o f Crowell, shall file his, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than thirty days im
mediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the Corporate Lim
its of the City o f Crowell for a 
period o f six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this I 
State in so far as they are ap
plicable.

W. H. MOYER, 
A T T E S T : Mayor.

ELLA RUCKER,
City Secretary. 31-ltc

(S E A L )

SCRIPTURE: Acts 20:17-38; Eph
esians 5:6-21.
D EVO TIINAL READING: Philip- 
■ans 4:4-9.

’ HO is the most valuable person 
' in your community? In many 

communities it has come to be the 
custom to select the Man of the 

Year or the Wom
an of the Year, the 
idea usually being 
to name the person, 
through a process 
of sampling of pub
lic opinion, who has 

1 rendered the out
standing service of 
the year.

Sunday’s lesson 
is a dramatic scene 
out of the long ago, 

Dr. Newton Picturing a com
munity’s tribute to 

a truly great man, the apostle Paul. 
Read Acts 20:17-38, and you will
have the story.

• • •
' OVED AND HONORED
' F  .'K first impress: n I get from
this story is the fact that these 
people o f Ephesus loved Paul. 
They loved him enough to lay 
aside their work and hasten to the 
nearby seaport o f Miletus to see 
him for the last time, anil to bow 
down in his presence and honor 
him.

Why did they thus love Paul? 
Because he had told them about 
God. You need but read again the 
record o f Paul’s ministry in that

important city o f Ephesus to be 
reminded o f how greatly he had 
served them in the name o f Jesus.

Loved and honored- What a 
tribute to the worth o f Christian 
character! Wouldn't you appreci
ate the tribute which they paid 
Paul as the goal out yonder to 
which you strive? Boys and girls 
o f today may thus be honored to
morrow, if  they will live for Jesus 
as Paul did.

THE POWER OF RIGHT L IV ING

Paul not only told the Ephesians 
how to live, but illustrated ady 
by day in his own life what he 
preached to them. The most elo- | 
quent sermons are not spoken, j 
but lived. “ What you are speaks ! 
so loudly i can’t hear what you j 
say.”

The boy and man who plays j 
the game straight are putting into 
practice what the teacher and 
■preacher proclaims on Sunday. The j 
power o f right living will win its ! 
way today, just as it did in the 
long ago when Paul witnessed for 
Jesus in Ephesus.

It was not easy to live for 
Christ in Ephesus, not is it ea>y ■ 
to live fo r  him in Chicago or Los J 
Angeles or Boston or Miami, but 
it is the one way to ultimately j 
impress the world o f the rea lity ' 
and never was this axiom o f life 
more powerfully illustrated than 
o f Christianity.

PAUL’S CONSUMING PASSION

We are what we are becoming, I 
in the case o f Paul. “ I press on | 
toward the goal for the prize o f | 
the upward call of God in Jesus 
Christ," Philippians 3:11. And in 
Ephesians 5:6-21, Paul reviews 
the qualities o f conduct which pro
duce worthwhile character, admon-

hing all Christians to strive for 
these qualities.

" I  live, yet not I, Christ liveth 
in me,”  is another o f Paul’s watch 
words, and still again, “ I can do 
all things through Christ, who 
slrengtheneth me."

It was the consuming passion 
o f his life to embody the teach
ings o f Christ in his words and 
in his works. It is conceivable that 
the people at Ephesus hud come 
to see Christ in the life o f Paul, 
and that his daily ministry in their 
midst convinced them that God I 
was in Christ reconciling the world 
unto himself.

WHAT AM I WORTH?

The question then emrges, 
What am I worth to may commu
nity? When 1 come to the end 
o f the journey, will the people who 
know me best honor and love me 
for what I have done?

I can see the 'people o f Ephesus 
bowing on the dock at Miletus, 
kissing this weary old servant o f 
the Lord. It is a beautiful scene. 1 
This tribute meant more to Paul 
than all the gold o f Ephesus 
would have meant. It was com
pensation o f abiding worth to 
him. And what is vastly more im
portant, it was glory to God which 
must have evoked the praise o f 
the angels about the great White 
Throne.

Justice finally caught up with 
the pranksters when a jury h; 
Passiac County District court 
awarded $2,500 to Richard Kiev - 
er, 46, for third degree burns 
from a “ hot foot." The judgment,., 
was against Richard Grimes who 
was alleged in the suit to have 
placed a match in Kiever’s shoe 
and lighted it while Kiever was 
dozing in a tavern.

Weekly Sermon
OUT OF DARKNESS 

by W ayne Christianson, M o n jl 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

In the closing vei-os o f Mat
thew’s Gospel, we lead o f  two 
blind men who took the g n a t  niw ; 
of their lives to Jesus.

Jesus was going up to Jerusa
lem to the cross and all it meant 
As He passed, by hemmed in b> 
the crowd, two blind men wvrt 
sitting hy the road.

“ What is this great crowd — 
they apparently ask.

“ Jesus o f Nazereth and His 
disciples are going to Jen alc-tn,”  
comes the reply. And they with 
trembling and eagerness begin tc- 
cry out, “ Have mercy on us. O  
Lord, Thou Son o f David.’

Plainly these men knew om e 
thing of Jesus. They sensed that 
He was more than a “ great Man 
or a “ good Man”— more than a 
great Teacher. They believed He 
was able to help them. So they 
continued to cry out in spit< d  
the protests o f the crowd.

The next words in Matthew* 
turn our attention to Jesus. H t 
is wearied, by the crowd about 
Him; burdened by the vision of 
His agony and suffering just *- 
head. Yet He stands still and call 
to them. These are simple acts, 
yet how well they show His con
cern for men who grope fo r  Hint 
in darkness!

They hear His voice. “ WToU 
will ye that 1 shall do unto you?' 
Out of the longing o f darkaesf 
comes their answer: “ Lord, that
our eyes may be opened.”

Surely, their's a heart-felt 
cry to Jesus, their’s was a simple 
faitli in Him. We lead, '.K-su.' Har 
compassion on them, and touched 
their eyes: and immediately their 
eyes received sight. . .and they 
followed Him."

I f  you are without Christ, yoc 
are in spiritual darkness. See, how 
gracious is the Son o f God whi 
came to seek and to save that 
which was lost« to give His life  a. 
a ransom for you. Cry out to Him. 
He always hears. And He will help 
you find your way out o f dark
ness to Him.

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Dependable and Courteous 
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

. Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

Francisco Pizarro was * the 
Spanish conqueror o f Peru.

D EPEND ABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIO N EE R  RO OFING  CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Teas.

Prejudice is a great time-saver. 
It enables you to form opinions 
without bothering to get the facts. 
— Robert Quillen.
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’t appreciate  
deep is until you. 

had one or two wakeful1
_w . ... __ occasionallyner-*
t «■ tension keeps you awake I 
If the night, or when you are | 

up, jittery.
NERVINE I

making good fori 
thM Sixty years. CAU-| 
f—U88 only as directed. | 

Miles Nervine at your drug 
•> BMhnrescent tablets, 35c 

175c—Liquid, 25cand $1.00. • 
l m  L a b o r a t o r ie s , Inc.,I 
thwt, Indiana /

N E R V I N E

R E W A R D
D E A D «  ALIVE
Call Us Collect 

Free Pick-up
VERNON RENDERING CO.

Phone Day or Night 1630

Or call one pf the following agents, who, as a service to their 
many' friends and customers will take your calls for us.

LO C A L  A G E N T : Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J
B. Senders Grocery, Benjamin, 4TF11 

Call Farmers Co-Op., Thniia, or T. E. Lawson, Roylnnd.

NEW STOCK

Sporting Goods*
Golf Clubs, Balls 

Baseballs, Bats, Gloves

C R O W E L L ’S

'Hecvf
« ßwaMeßaiwu

X

When Your 
Back Hurt
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par 
f t  may bs caused by disorder o! kid-

Bey function that permit! poiaonou* 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak end miserable 
when the kidneys fall to remove excess 
adds and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an* 
other sign that something la wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan'* Pillf. I t  is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countrywide ap-

Eroval than on something less favorably 
nown. Doan'» have been tried and test

ed many years. Are at all drag stores. 
Get Doan »  today.

D O A N S  P I L L S

THE  WALL P A I N T  M A D E  WITH OIL
Let us show you the new luxurious colors . . . You’ll 

be thrilled with gay, deeper tones that will blend 
so well with your furnishings.

FLATLUX is the modern non-glare flat wall paint 
that has all the advantages . . . because FLATLUX 

is a real Oil paint . . . not thinned with water.
FLATLUX . . . applies so easily without brushmarks 

. . . dries fast . . .  no offensive odor . . .  one coat 
covers most any surface . . . washable with soap 

and water . . .  One Gallon will do the average room.

FLATLUX colors are Identically Matched with 
SATIN- LUX Semi-Gloss and GLOS-LUX High Gloss.

P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T  P A I N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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Morris Johnson Is
Selected to Play 
Supporting Role

Crowell Garden Club 
Will Meet Friday at

J. Roberts’ Home

N

rnwell Garden fiuti will 
March nicet ni» on Fri day 
a. 'lardi 1?, in thè homo 

1. Robcrts.
il Smith will he pro
nti thè generai sub- 

ty fur a Day." The 
he on ‘’ Landscaping

ard.”
: tendane? o f meinhei s 
expectod at this meet- 
iremi.ses to he inter-

invr Thursday night.
Mrs. Grady Halbert concluded 

the study “ G' eat Prayer.- of the 
Bible,” This le-son was the prayer 
life of Paul, one who cave thanks 
for everything even in prison: 
one who prayed for knowledge, 
ur.dei -bandire und wisdom: one 
who knew no boundaries in broth- 
erh M>d. Paul know the value of 
praying for self ns well a- t*-. 
lithe.'.- Paul \'as content to suf
fer hardship- for Christ. He nev
er fell sui t n ient hut asked oth
ers ! i pray for him. Because 
Chi ist was everytn.i g in the life 
• Í 1’ ul, his influence will live 
.inoughout eternity.

In. Bader, Mrs. Howardire
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Texas Day,”  a - 
•t r f  the Texas Fei 
\ omen’s Clubs at 
Wednesday alterni

tate-
CAMBLEVILLE H D. CLUB

T W

Thomas spoke on 
: "Legal Rights of 

men.” Mrs. E. C. King 
’ oi • -cititiiins from a hook 
o f  ■ .otry. "The Silver Fawn," by 
La- ! Bussell, a Texas author.

M - K. Stover and ill- , f.

I he Oamnlevm 
stration flub  me 
ft, in the home of 
roll. St. ve ral - 'll) 
the group, aftei 
business meeting 
by Mrs. J. 
the club.

B.
tessi 
tea-i 
ben :
tabi

Musters
:»r

i me -• 
tifully

•o tw

m of Truscott, hos- 
e afternoon, served a 

dad course from a 
decorated 'spring-time ! 
nty two members and

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.

Mi i day. March 8. 
■ \\ i mail’s Sociotv

menine! s 
of Chris-

.huri

Jol
me
W.

lectli
penai

••v .e of the Foard City 
net in the recreation room 
schoothouso. Mrs. Virgil 

. president, vailed the 
t :der and Mis. Frank 

id  the group in prayer, 
the business session, plans 
clothing to the needy Fili- 
tre furthered. Magazine 
>:- will iio sent to the state 
■ -titutions. It was voted 
refreshment* at the meet-

z Home Demon- 
Frill ay, March 

Mrs. Elton Car- 
s were sung by 
which a short 
was conducted 

f .  Prosser, chairman of 
Miss Carmen Whitis, 

County Home Demonstration 
Agent* was present and gave out 
leaflets on the Marshall Plan and 
each one present read and dis
cussed twenty questions and an
swers on the plan.

Some of the questions were, 
What is the Marshall Plan? It is 
a plan for Fu ipcan  recovery, not 
just more relief, hut permanent 
reconstruction of production, ag
riculture, distribution and trad 
How did it start? It began 
; tie offer of Secretary o f State! 
George C. Marshall at Harvard i 
on dune 5. 11*47.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eight members. M ss1 
Whitis u: i Mrs. f .  \V. Carroll, a 
guest. One new member, Mrs. 
t ceil Can dl, was also present.

The next meeting will he on 
March It* with Mrs. Milburn Cai- 
: ol in an ali-day meeting. Each 
member is urged to be present.

Morris Johnson, Hardin Sim
mons University junior student of 
Thalia, has been selected to play 
a supporting role in the world 
premiere production o f "Black Is 
the Color,”  newest play from the 
m ii ,.f Playwright Robert Nail of 
llhanv, Texas, it has been _ an- 
e ,unci d by the University News 
Pureau.

According to the announcement 
Tuhnson is a veteran dramatics 
-tu,lent at the University. Last 
all he plaved a supporting role 

•Thi Show-Off and a leading 
■ je  m "The Little Foxes," mai >r 
University Players production 
last - pring.

Black I- the < olnr 
Iciest to West I , x- 
mcenis early life in

90-Piece Symphony 
Orchestra to Visit 
Wichita Falls

Falls. March

Theme
of spei ial

Wichita Falls. March 6 This 
city again is on the itinerary of 
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
for it- second spring tour o f North
west Texas.

On Tuesday night, March 16. 
Conductor Antal Dorati’s assem
bly ,if approximately ¡*0 pieces 
will appear in Memorial Auditor
ium where it ptv-ented its *u>' 
Wichita Fails concert last March 
s. Now in its third year and in
most incredibly popular through
out the nation, the Dallas organ
ization will lie sponsored heie 
V uh 1*> by the recently organ- 
, ed Wic'.ita Falls Symphony Or 
ehestra. Mrs. Hal Yeager, 
illations manager 
svmnhony here, is

tenaively under various o f the na
tion’s leading conductors. The re -t 
-ult has been a measurable gam 
m ensemble volume, a strongei 
.,nd niore lustrous violin choir, 
a rounder, mm, pleasing trumpet ■ 
tone, richer mass o f cello voices 
and more unifrom production.

The Memorial Auditorium in 
Wichita Falls, seating li,:!(»<> per
sons and offering one of the lar- 

tag» • m the entire Middle 
provides the Dallas Syni- 

'Kcellent facilities fo r ' 
•mblage in that

Chevrolet lt
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s candidacy for 
ce of State Rei -

Wildcat Canteen 
Has Business Session 
Monday Night

rents’ Club 
building in 
ui Monday

Members of the 
met in the Canteei 
a business meeting 
night, March 8.

A fte r the trai -action of the 
-i.ua! business, it was voted to not 
accept any more twelve-year 
memberships at the Canteen

Plans for further operation 
■ Cantei il were discussed be 

ad ur: ment was made.

way to test a
ting unit for box 
shipment of fresh 

and vegetables. At the 
ime cars are cooled with 

\\ ith the new plan a freez- 
: it will 1.c in-tailed in each 

in the case o f an ice box. 
uu.t works it is believed 

i be superior to cooling with

Sullivan, Jr 
,-oek has author 
ernent of hi 
>n to the offi

tesentative from this district, 
which includes Hardeman, Foard, j 
Knox and King Counties, subject i 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries in July. He is now at
tending Law School in the State] 
University at Austin; and will re
turn home at the end of the spring, 
term to actively campaign for the 
office. I

Sullivan was born at Quail ah 
twenty-four years aero; was grad- j 
uated from Quanah high school.] 
He was attending Tech. College 
at Lubbock before hi entered the 

“ '¡’ ¡military sendee for a three-year i 
1 tour of duty. He was with the U. S. 
Navy in the Pacitic theatre during 
World War II; i ntered the Univer
sity after receiving an honarable . 
discharge in U>4<’>.

In discussing his candidacy, 
Sullivan said, in part: " I f  elected 
to this office. I shall not try to 
he a reformer, except I shall try 
to cut expenses, and affect econ
omies ill every way possible. I 
shall favoi all reasonable meas
ures to better handle flood con
trol. soil conservation and a prop
er marshaling >f our natural re
sources. To the extent that our 
legislature can act to protect our 
State fi-i m e:i. roachment by Wash
ington hueaucrats, I shall make 
every effort to help preserve our 
State - lights. Since race and re
ligion have never been an issue 
m Texas, and since we have lived 
' i ceably together for generations,
I resent outside pressures which, 
would tend to draw the color line 
and create unneee .-ary racial 
frict i'ii. It i- my belief that Texas 
lawmakers should work together 
for the best interests of the tax
payers; and I expect to try to get 
along with all o f them without 
sacrificing my personal principles 
and beliefs. I expect to conduct 
my campaign without personal re
marks ai out anyone, and without 
incurring the ill will o f my oppo
nents and their friends."

Sullivan is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bex Sull’.vau of Quanah. His 

M I ' s Gar
ner, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
H. Garner of Quanah. Both of 
them have lived ill Quanah all 
their lives.

W i l l  be given Friday. Manli U*. 
Other performances are scheduled 
t'i ' Saturday. March U<*. and M 
dav and Tuesday. March l*‘J and 
High school and out-of-town stu
dents will -ee the play Saturday 
tre ht. while regular performanci- 

e -cheduled for Monday ami 
Tuesday nights.

Johnson, the son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Joe Johnson of the Thalia 
community, has been a member 
of University Players for two 
years and lias been honored with 
membership in Ay plia Psi Omega. 
National Dramatic fraternity.

•jin. the current <
Antal 
in the

es, the 
active

•dition-
1 »orati 
fall o f

The average of life 
owned per American 
$5,‘J00.

insurance 
family i-

put together with 
— musical director 

l 15, already has stamped its 
brief history .is comprising a new 
epoch in Dallas musical history. 
Its personnel i- illustrious, its con
ductor highly respected and fav
orably known throughout- all of 
Fuiope and the I nited State-. 
The scope o f its operations, the 
parade of musical greats which 
ha< marked its concerts in Dalla-. 
and its recording for BUA-\ ictor 
h: vc illuminated the orchestra as 
one of the most nrpidly rising sym
phonies in the nation.

Dorati added more than 111' new 
musicians during the past summer, 
most of them having played ex-
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Fire is Detriment 
to Peace Efforts

.— “ Fire i
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i slowing down 
this country," 

i Hall. State Fire In- 
mrn ssioner, in c*>m- 

n Governor Jester’s 
proclaim.' ti of Spring Clean-up 
Week in Texas for April 4-10. 

In urging citizens o f this State 
participate in this program by 

removing fire hazards from their 
homes, ii titutn.ns and places of 

-it!' -- Hall aid that tire was 
de-tro;. ■ - valuable property, raw 
material-, foodstuffs and other 
materials vital to the recovery of 
th.- nation from a devastating 
w ar.

”  A ! no • - t r.ftn persot - were killed^ 
'■y tire last year.’’ he -aid, "and 
nearly k 1 million dollars in prop
erty was destroyed. The l'.UT 

: pi i ty Ins- was the highest in i 
f tin- State.” 
n r Hall hopes that 
will consider it his 

sponsihility to coop-1 
oiig Spring f ’lean-up 
i success and in pre- 
, to build an even 
richer State.
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All This— And MG M's Big New Unusual 
TECHNICOLOR!

Musical

The eVilinished Dance
Starring: MARGARET O'BRIEN —  UYD UHARISSE 

KARIN BOOTH —  DANNY THOMAS
B ED LIGHTNING

w.A Picture that every Member o f the Family

DANNY KAYE —  V IR G IN IA  MAYO
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